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^ W.F.HAMBLETJ5, 
\  DIES SUDDENLY 

, ' EARLY TUESDAY
Funeral Services Held Here Wed

nesday Afternoon for I^on^- 
Time Citizen and Merchant; 
Ei(i:ht Children Survive.

ley, Atiss., Nov. 
Texae in li*07, 
.'here he had 
since. He had

With Rev. T. C. Willett officiatinR, 
assisted by W’ . G. Cypert, funeral ser
vices were held at 4 o’clock Wednesday 
aftert|<>on at the Methodist church for 
W. F. Hamblet, age 75, a resident of 
Merkel for 23 years and engaged in 
the mercantile business here that en
tire time. Interment was in Rose Hill 
cemetery.

As a mark of respect for the de
parted grocer, the stores o f the city 
remained closed during the hour of 
the funeral services.

Mr. Hamblet died at 5:30 Tuesday 
morning of an attack of acute indig
estion. He had complained of feeling 
bad on Monday night, but when he 
awoke about 4:30 the following morn
ing his w ife stated that he seemed to 
be feeling better. He died in bed an 
hour later.

Bom in Water V 
9, 1855, he came t 
locating in Merkel, 
made his home «w 
joined the Methodiit church as a 
young man and conmnued his activity 
in church sph^es h i' entire life. He 
was one of MerWl’sIhighly respecte<l 
citisens rind busimiA men and had 
reared a large family, being survive«! 
by eight children. In 1ÌM8 he was mar- 
lied to Mrs. Gertie Spain in this city, 
who survives him.

The surviving children are Mrs. 
Eug«>ne Tarver, W’ater Valley, .Miss.; 

,;Mrs. W illie Addington, Fort W’orth; 
rs. Eunice Lyles, Tula, Miss.; Mis- 

Ona and Vannie Hamblet, Dallas; 
er Hamblet, Wink; Ixtring Ham- 

Odessa, and Quay Hamblet of 
Abilene. Two step-children aL«o sur
vive: Mrs. Charlie Lobin, of near Sny- 

and Herman Greenfield of Ros- 
and one sister, Mrs. T. J. King, 

^ fM erke l and two brothers. Wash 
amblet o f Dallas, and Brown Ham- 

blct of Merkel, as well as one half- 
brother and one-half sister in Miss
issippi.

Fall bearers were Eli Cgse, S. D. 
Gamble, Frank McFarland, R. .\. 
B u rg es A r th u r  Browning and L. R. 
Thompson.

O NLY  A  FEW  DAYS  
LEFT FOR e n t r y  

GARDEN CONTEST

LINDBERGHS SET FUNERAL RITES
ANOTHER RECORD FOR REP. R. Q. LEE 
CROSS-CONTINENT AT CISCO MONDAYMay 1 is the closing date for en

tries in the Yard and Garden contest

M n ,  by th . Lion, olnb, | M il«  j Con(rre«»n,an From I71h Di»-
assisted by a committee of ladies con- 1  _  ‘

From Llendale, Calif., to Roo-sisting of Mrs. Sam Swann, chairman, 
and Mesdames Chas. H. Jones and A. 
T. Sheppard. I f  you want to enter for 
one or all o f the prizes, which were 
listed in last week’s issue of The Mail, 
just fill in the entry blank published 
elsewhere in this issue and mall to 
.Mrs. Sam Swann.

Prizes are offered to those owning 
their home and to those who rent, so 
that the renter will not have to com
pete with one who owns his home and 
has been improving it each year.

added

M?vHt Field in 14 Hours, 
.Minutes, 27 Seconds.

2.3

New York, April 24.— “ We”  have
another record, a cross-continent | here Monday for R. Q. Lee, late 
flight faster than anybody else. j congressman from the 17th Texas 

Taking o ff from Glendale. Calif., i district who died last Friday in 
at daybreak. Colonel and Mrs. Charles I Washington. The funeral service was 
A. Lindbergh Sunday brought their i ^ the First Baptist

new scarlet and black monoplane to a
The following have added their three-point landing on Roosevelt Field. “ ih rE re rn .l hTfe 

names during the past week to the , i . i tternal Life.
, ,  * . «  J «  1 '»'here the colonel took o ff for Parislist o f contestants: Mr. and Mrs. J.

fhreo years ago this spring. The arri
val was 48 minutes before the day was 
dune.

The approximate distance flown 
was 2500 miles, the flying time 14 

; hours. 2 minutes, 27 seconds, the av-

S. Bickley, Mrs. J. C. White, Supt.
Roger A. Burgess and Mrs. C. W.
Delmer.

Many took advantage o f the op
portunity offered by the plant and 
flower exchange last Saturday, hand
led by the ladies committee. ; erage speed 172 miles an hour. A stop

I f  you have not decided to enter the made at Wichita, Kans., of 22
Yard and Garden contest, just con- ■ minutes and five :<écnnds for fuel, 
rider the ist o f prizes offered and . but nut food. Lunch wa's eaten in the 
what it would mean to win one of

A t the close o f the three-day sesaion 
of the fifth  annual Baptist state Sun- 

trict Die« at Washington Five school convention at Austin, A bi- 

Weeks After Stroke of Para-!
I. • I ing the next convention.lysis; Serving First Term.

• Another liame was added Saturday
~  I to the already long list of candidates

Cisco, April 24.— Last rites were | for governor when F. G. Thompson
of Sherman declared himself in the 
face and announced his platform.

Hoy Manahan, 21, lineman for the 
Texas Utilities company, was killed 
Wednesday near Fairfield when, while 

I arcisting in moving a power line, 2200 
Miller, who preached on ! « ‘«'^»ricity passed through kis

Eulogies of Col-j
Strong belief exists that Mrs. R. 

Q. Lee of Cisco will yield to the sol
icitation o f her friends and announce

OPPORTUNITY TO 
SECURE LANDLNG 

FIELD NEAR CITY
Lions t'lub Will Endeavor to In

duce Department of Commer
ce to Bring ('ontemplated A ir
field Closer to .Merkel.

onel Lee was paid by three of his 
Texas colleagues in congress: .Sen
ators Morris Sheppard and Tom Con- 
nally, and Congressman Daniel C.
Garrett of Houston.

The funeral car bearing the body band, 
of the late congressman reached Cis- j Governor Moody has announced 
CO at 5 p. m. Sunday, over the Texas j ^hat he will Jissue (a proclamation

within the next few days setting a

hti- candidacy for congress to fill the 
vacancy left by the death of her hus-

& Pacific. In the party were Mrs. 
I.,ei', a son, Quincy; a family friend, 
Mrs. B. Youngblood ,̂ of Washington; 
Senators Sheppard and Connally of

prizes; al.s«i consider that every Although the colonel disclaimed any ^'exas and Bratton of New Mexico; 
name that is entered in this contest new record, the time o f the flight Congressman Cross, Johnson, Garrett j ,  . ,
means just that much from a stand- was 3 hou.'s, 15 minule.s and 29 second.'' \Nurzba.-h o f Te.xas, McKeown,^® ^tnan, an owner o t am.

date for the special election to fill the 
vat ancy in congress left by the death 
of Congressman R. Q. Lee.

John .V. Janes, 63, millionaire Tex-

point of civic pride. The lir 
•May 1.

[•P -t ■ fa.'tei than it ever had been flown bc-

¡Fii’st Governor of 
Texa.s is Reburied 

In State Cemetery

blet.

McClintic of Oklahoma, and .Sandlin;®“ * rocking chair ranch in Bailey

; fore, faptain Frank Hawks, k-.t June Louisiana; .Sergt'ani of ArmF
Crook of the House of Reprt -enta- :
lives; and General Past.-nger .-tgent j hotel after a heart attack. 
Hue>ti.‘ of the .Mi. - uri Pacific Rail-! Contract for the r“«tif>n of th. new

I  Texa.-, Christian l ’ niv=T»itv ;-t;-dium

!flt w ír»rn G'elídale to Roosevelt Field 
I in 17 hours, 38 minutes and 56 sec- 
ond.', >;on-stiip. The fact that he and 
.Mis. I.indbergh made a stop, the col- way.

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mr*. H. N. Good

man. residing north of Trent Friday, 
April 18. 1930. .

Girl, to .Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mns- 
rey, residing three and one-half miles 
MLst of town. Monday, .April 21. li>;50.

Girl, named Peggy Joyce, tti Mr. 
and Mr». A. V. Dye, Jr., Sunday, 
April 20, 1930.

While the survey by representatives 
of the United States department of 
commerce provides for one o f the in- 
termediat« airfields, contemplated be
tween Fort Worth and El Paso, to be 
located about two and one-half miles 
west of Merkel, steps will be taken by 
the Lions club to secure the location 
of this landing field closer to the city 
if possible. To this end, the secretary 
of the club has been instructed to 
write to the department o f commerce 
for particulars, explaining in tbe let
ter t ^ t  Merkel stood ready to do its 
part toward bringing the airport 
close! to the city proper.

The matter was presented before 
the Lions club by J. T. Darscy, Jr., 
a High School Senior, who is one of 
our air enthusiasts. As the guest of 
Dee Grimes, be presented in detail the 
plans that were being worked out by 
the dt'partment of commerce for in
termediate landing f ¡ ’Ids about every 
20 miles between Fort Worth and El 

i Paso. Tins «L )uld locat- the one be
tween Abilene and Swetwater aboii'. 
two and cne-half m;' w, =t of Mer
kel, unk-s the if,,artm  -nt can be in- 
duted to bring :t closer in.

Instead of the club singing at the 
luncheon Tuesday. Prof. Hartman ren. 
dered a most pleasing trumpet solo, 
“ The Commodore,”  and for encore 
“ .Scenes that are Brig+ite.«t.”  Mrs. E. 
Yates Brown playeu the accorapani- 
menr.

Stan Johnson wa.< introduced a.s 
the toastmaster after tne invocation 
by Rev. R. A. Walker.

Program features were furnished by 
the .Sah Branch quartet, consisting o f 
Houstor Robertson, Mrs. Ida Higgins, 
Buster Horton and Ht bson Robertson, 
with Mrs. Wilma Robertson as pian
ist. They were most generous in res
ponding to encores and the club great
ly enjoyed their numbers.

Bevitle- J. T. Darsey, Jr., other 
guests were P.en F. Bird and A. N. 
Horton, the latter familiarly known 
as “ the mayor of Salt Branch ’ ’

“ Cow Day”  plans were tii is-sed 
further, the date having been prev- 
'fu«l> iletermired by a i er^oKili. fix- 

I ing thi time permanently as the first 
Wedr.esday after the lirst Sunday in 
ra> h mt rth. Hence, next “ Tow

State cemetery had its inception dur-, except for the last stretch into planning to carry on an extensi. •' atid .Av-i'-t-iate Ju.'tice Thoma.s B. ; yiav* ti' be W.-dnt ;day. May 7. L.

onci pointed out, technically made The ca.-ket was borne from the car at Fort Worth ha. l»een aware J ,o 
^tiieir »’¡ight not one to compare with First Baptist chun h. the body Bucher and Sweeney of Fort Worth
jthat o f Captain Hawk.s. Captain i »tute, to be viewed by hund- jpn their bid of $273,579, providing for
Haw ks him.self, however, and prob- of sorrowing friends. Two thou.s-i 19,200 seats to be completed by .Sept.

and ^K-rsons were in the concourse * 10.
from the station to the church. j Fisher county’s oldest resident. .Mrs. 

Business was at a complete stand- \ Frances McCombs, who would

Austin, .April 24.— The body

James Pinckney Henderson, first gov- everyone el.se' cxcepV the^coknel
ernor o f Texas was reburied Monday j the flight as a new record,
in the state cemetery, where rest scor-j xhej left Gelendale at 8:26:20 a. 
es o f other heroes o f the lame Star I  ̂ (eastern standard tim e), landed a t ! *̂ B1 here in compliance with a pro
state. Before it w’as placed in the j 3:20:30 p. m., took o ff » t ; ‘ •̂■'’ ’ “ tion by .Mayor J. M. Williamson.
state grave, services were held in the I 3-42:35 and landed at Roosevelt Field his proclamation the mayor de-
senate chamber of the Texas rapitol,  ̂ l l : ! ! : . ^ .  Total elapsed time was
with Judge O. S. Lattimore of the j j  hours, 45 minutes and 32 seconds, 
court of criminal appeals giving the 
oration.

Henderson, native o f Lincointon, N. 
r ., came to Texas during the trying

AIR TRAmC TRAIL.
Colonel Lindbergh, who made the

creed a period of public mourning for 
the city’s most distinguished citizen. 

SERVI.NG FIRST TERM.
Mr. Lee was serving his first term

days which culminated in victory at i 
San Jacinto 94 years ago when Gen- j 
eral Sam Houston and his little Uountrv

flight to test the possibility o f com- | >»> congress, having been elected to the 
menial routes at high altitudes be- 1  house of represenUtives without op-

temk General Santa Anna and his 
army captive, thus effecting Texas’ 
independence.

Henderson died June 4, 1858, in

"This is only one flight,”  he said become a candidate of the United 
"and I hope to make others. 1 can say i States senate but was defeated in the
r.c.thing at this time on the result of | run-off primary by Senator Tom Con-  ̂
only experiment. However, I be- nally. Blanton recently announced his 

\\ ashington three months after taking jij-ve tran.sport flying in the future detcrminationM(o seek again the 17th 
his seat as I nited States senator j „.¡¡j higher levt ’ .-t, first the a ir -> s^at and Lee, who had also announ-
from Texas. He was buried in the I later passenger planes.” 'fed  his intention to become a can-
congressional cemetery. The move- from 10,(HK) didate to succeed himself in the 72n<i
ment to bring his body to the Texas ]5.000 feet altitude most o f the congress, was at the tinu of his death

have reached her 103rd milestone in 
October, died Saturday morning at 
the home of her son in the Grady com
munity eight miles northwest o f Ro- 
tan.

State Senator C. C. Small of Well
ington announced Tuesday at Fort 
Worth that he would be a candidate in

... I the gubernatorial democratic primarypof.ition in November, 1928. He sue- . . . j
X , . . . . .  . . . .  . j and that campaign headquarters

: would be established in Fort Worth
within a week.

C. E. Keesee, one of ten prisoners 
escaped from jail Monday at Big 

Spi e..' l 'sn-> is n.»w being held at 
Sar Ano-ao, di.-ltnated his hip in a 
fall a .cv-jiid -'iry window when
a blatiket rope by which th. e '-ape 
wa: effected broke.

.Xfter Chief Justice C. M. Cu':t..n

ceeded Tlios. L. Blanton, Abilene, who | 
had given up his seat in the house to

in^ the regular session of the 41.-.t : York
legi.llature, when an appropriation ,

'campaign during the coining summer Greenwood of the supreme court hatl 
months. 'disqualified themselves in the Fergu-

B. Scott wa.- apptiinted chairman 
r  .p»s ia' publicit.T committee in con- 
re. ti< n with the ‘Vent, his as* Islantswas voted to.remove to Austin the N i l i e  H o l e  G o l f  i stricken with paralyd. ! n mandamus case. Governor M<K)dy

bodies of Texas hero«« buried el.«e- * ^  P  . rl \ f  - 1 weeks ago, and it was thought ' appointed Sam Streetman of Hous- b* irg A. T .'Sheppard and C. R. Tittle.
V. O U rS 0  rC G dC ly  A lc lJ ' J  ̂Jqj. ggnie time he would recover. Wed- ' ton to be chief justice and Frank C. ; Ijj-nry C. West is chairman of the pro-

'*te I pram committee, he to select his own
where.

I nesday night he .suffered a re!ap.«e and Dillard of Sherman to be Sr

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel .Mail April 29, 1910.)

■A

The Ladies of the Woman’s Home 
Mission society had quite an enthu
siastic meeting at the home of Mrs. 
J. O. Boring la-st Mondary afternoon. 
They all rejoiced at the prospect of 
a new Methodist parsonage in the 
near future, one that will be a credit 
to the church and town. The society 
will meet next with Mrs. Beard on 
Bettis Heights.

'The Zenobia club will meet with 
Mrs. John Cochran on Friday, April 
29, and fun membership is desired 
as it w ill be the last meeting and- an 
election of officers will take place. 
'The club gladly received notification 
that Mrs. Arthur Thornton will again 
taka her place in the membership of 
the club.

The Twentieth Century club will 
meet on Saturday with .Mrs. M. H. 
Dickson. Subject: “ Macbeth.”

■^The Presbyterian Aid and Mission 
«•ty met with Mrs. W. T, Berry 
^  18. Hereafter they will meet at 
^ ’elock. Lessonfjn the Old Testa-

^  ^ n e  of the happiest affairs ever 
given in Merkel was given by Mrs. J. 
G. Jackson in honor o f her little 
daughter, Evelyn’s first birthday. 
Such a gathering a perfect bouquet of 
earth’s fairest flowers and their 
Mama’s. In a contest, Mrs. Bernard 
Hanka o f Abilene received a hand
some piece o f cut gia.ss as a prize. 
The little folks were token into the

dining room where stood a high chair 
for each and refreshments were the 
most beautiful Teddy Bears done in 
ice cream and they ate the bears in
stead of letting the bears eat them.

On Saturday afternoon the Civic 
league met with Mrs. W. T. Berry. 
In future with the consent of Mayor

Four and one-half miles on the j physicians gave up hope of his recov-' justice to sit with Associate Justice 
highway west of town, lying just er>*. ¡W illiam  Pierson in considering the
south of the railroad on property be- j Representative I.ee wa.s born at  ̂cv^- 

i longing to H. H. Hand, the new nine- Coldwater, Miss., Jan. 12. 1869. He 
hole course of the Merkel Golf club 1 moved with his father to Fort Worth, 
hap been laid o ff and it is hoped th a t ' Texas, in 1886, and later he made hi.s 
play can begin about May 1st.-44-tttM j home at Cisco, Texa.s, wltere he liv- 
at-that d t r .  iT is staUHl Ih irTT  wlB j ed until elected to the house for the 
not be later than tho Ttmr | seventy-first congress.

a-'si tart«.
Charlie Jones is ttf be toastmaster 

next weelc.

The total distance of tlte nine holes Deep Test on Richie
is around 3,000 yards,, with sand 
greens. Par is 36. Mr. ^ d  Mrs. H. H. 
Wiseman, who live oi^the place, will 
take care o f the course.

Forty-five enthusidstk have already

Farm is Spudded In

W'heelcr, the meeting will be held up for meiJhership. It was
the city hall. Knowing the weakness 
of the league members a committee 
will serve refreshments, hoping there
by to stimulate greater exertions in 
this work which is spreading over the 
whole land and which is adding so 
greatly to the health and happiness 
o f mankind. Guests of Mrs. Berry 
were Mesdames R. M. Barnes, H. T. 
Merritt, L. R. Porter. C. M. McCau-

decided at the organization meeting 
Tuesday that mem^rship would be 
limited to 50 and n 
mittetl to play 
and their guests.
Officers electcKl 

are W’. L. Diltz, Jr., president, and

xcei

for

The deep test on the farm of Mrs. 
Mattie Richie, five miles south of , 
Merkel, to be drilled by the Pope and . 
Anson-Hucony Gas company, w as; 
spudded in Saturday and drilling is 

one will be per-1 under way now. It is 5 miles west of 
club members Dunagin Brothers No. 1 Hunter and) 

the same distance northwest o f the 
Adamson et al’s No. I Lowe.

Three other wells drilling in T a y -: 
lor county are: Gibson £  Johnson’s

ensuing year

Booth WsR-ron, secretary and treas
urer, tho-sailff u ffissu , who headsd No. 1 Bigham, which is down 1,800

cIlTD.' A committee on grounds fe t; Gibson’s No. 1 Cody, an offset to
le j , J. W. Daniels, W. T. Potter, W. rules, consisting o f L. B. Scott, the Adamson et al’s No. I Lowe, which 
E. Brown, John Cochran, Davenport j chairman. Mat Dillingham, Jack A n -: has gone down 2,395 feet, and Mid- 
Gaither, S. S. Harris, W. A. Scott, George Woodrum and C. R. i continent’s No. 1 Lin^se-y, near V’ iew,
M̂. E. Mackey, H. C. Williams, Atho . named and the committee which is down about 1,500 feet.
Williams, J. G. Jackson, E. L. Wood- ,,n finance and membership includes I Phillips Petroleum Company’s No. 
rooff, C. W. Holcomb, J. C. Hamm, j Yates Brown, chairman, R. O. A n - j l  Coates, in Jones county, west o f the 
I. S. Allen, G. H. Adams, M. A rm -; ^p^son and T. G. Bragg. ”  ^Noodle Creek pool, came in with 100-
itrong, W. P. Browning, H. C. Bur-| The-nremberS'irf these two m m m it-' barrel pnxluction. Another operation 
roughs, Courtney Hunt, I. N. Taylor, te ^  and i)»* two officers -eonstitutc in the Noodle Dome area is the U t
Diltz, Wilder, Freeman, Misses W’ iJ-‘ t̂ ,̂ ixurH on the Ed Tea ff estate, southeast
liams, Mackey, Bean. Bigham anti 
Browning.

A. N. Pike reported that the coal 
weather retarded the cotton in the 
Union Ridge community where many 
farmers have the plant up to a good 
stand.

! A I t

■To w n  d o c t o r Î
| M I

Rev. A. A. Baker is 
presbytery at Stamford.

attending

-------------- o-------------- quarter o f section 38, block 18, T. St .
Neighboring Cities Show Gains, p. Und, about one and one-half miles  ̂

Figures were released during the northeast of the original Joe Winter i 
week by W. R. Southworth of Abi- V e il,  this being a wild cat more than '
lene, supervisor of the census for this 
district, showing the population of 
Anson to be 2,079, a gain of 654 over 
the 1920 figure o f 1,425, or 64i) per 
cent. Hamlin’s population is given as 
2,3^, as compared with 1,633 ten 
year ago, or a gain o f 42.3 per cenUj

a mile from the nearest production.

Cattle Movement.
Only one car o f cattle was shipped 

from Merkel this week, this one being 
mixed cattle shipped by Baker and 
Collins last Sunday.

i

"DOCTOR of TOWNS*
S A V S ^  »

SPRING HAS COME!
This is the time o f year when most people get the urge to spruce up. 

Go into ’most any store and you will see people buying all sorts o f things 
to make their surroundings look better— yard and garden tools, seeds of 
all descriptions, paint and lacquers, wall pap<T and porch furniture—  
everything to clean up and brighten up.

Tbe ladies are talking house cleaning. The im<n who are not talking 
and thinking gardens are anxiously watching to see how the greens and 
fairways are coming along, and everywhere t)»ere seems to he a sort o f 
taking on of a new lease on life.

The papers arc carrying column after column of copy on “ Cleap-up 
Campaigns.”  Yard and garden contests have been started, and on every 
hantl there is a freshness, light-heartodness and general good-will; for 
“ Spring has come.”

That’’ fine for everybody, business included. Too bad we don't have 
spring more often; but then i f  we did it would be like a lot o4 other 
things— we would get used to it, and alway4 that whish we get used to, 
we fail to apprixTiate.

The Glean-up C-rimpaigns o f many communities always r-*mind me of 
a little boj’ taking a bath— he misses so many places. And a town is 
just as clean, just â  attractive, as the places that ar K 't  dirty.

There are >ix place» l)uit most towns overlook in their cleaning— 
each of which costs tho..'ands o f dollars in business, and at tb* same 
time lowers the morale of its people, which is equally costly.

One of these i.s the highway entrances to the town, which are to the 
community what the doorway and show windows are to a store. Every 
strange motor car that enters Merkel has a cash business value o f |6.20 
and it Ukes only one car a minute each way daring the trave lh v hoars 
o f t)ie day to make this tra ffic as vnhiah4e to your conuaualty as if 
factory with a payroll o f two million dollars annually. Tharc am tboae 

(Continued on Page Twa.)
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De Leon Woman Found 
Dead in Her Bed on 
Morning 90th Birthday
DeLeon, Comanche Co., Texas, 

April 24.— Letters of cotiKratuIations 
on her ninetieth birthday were still 
pouring into the postoffice here Sun- 

for .Mrs. E. C. Owens, but none 
o f them will be delivered. For Mrs. 
Owens, known to her friends as .\unt 
Betty, who had looked forward to an 
«•^ yab le  celebration of her birthday 
^kurda.v, was found dead in her bed 
Saturday morninc, a smile on her 
face, when friends went in to wake 
her up.

Aunt Betty haî  been living: in the 
county for more than a quarter of a 
century. Her friends, many of them 
living at a distance, had planned a 
letter shower for her. Many of them 
also sent presents. There were a 
auBiber of letters in the poetoffice for 
Aunt Betty Saturday morning. More 
came through the day and letters and 
packages were still coming Sunday.

Perhaps, in death, .\unt Betty knew 
abe wa-s being remembered. ,\t least, 
her face still bore the smile which her 
friends knew so well.

THE TO W N DOCTOR

IN •ME.MORY OF M ARSH ALL 
W A Y N E  MELTON.

As we sit in the twilight.
What could be sweeter 
Than to turn our thoughts to Mar

shall Wayne?
While we know he’s in heaven 
Where ail things are right 
W’e miss him in the morning, we 

miss him at night,

(Conthiued from Page One) 
who will refuse to believe this, but it 
is a fact nevertheless, and easily prov
ed.

The first impression is often the last

ing one; therefore, it is nothing more 
than good business to see to it that 
the highway entrancee are cleaned up 
and kept clean. Go out on your high- 

Ways and look at the entrances to your 
city. I f  you see a lot o f unpainted, 
dilapidated, cheap-looking road signs 
scattered all along the road, make 
a list of them. Then write, telephone 
or go see those whose signs they are 
and a.sk them to either fix  them up—  
or, better yet, eliminate them entirely.

Billboards and road signs are prop
er enough, I suppose, in their place; 
but they have no right to stand where 
they will spoil and clutter up an oth
erwise beautiful roadside, and cer
tainly they have no right where they 
will detract from the business o f a 
community.

I f  there are any old tumble-down 
shacks, open city dumps, junk yards 
or other abnominations, go to the 
proper authorities, call them up. write 
them a letter, and keep it up until 
they do something about it. Such 
things not only drive business away 
from a community, but actually cast 
a reflection on you, your family and 
your business. You do not have to 
tolerate such things, but it ’s up to

you. I f  you stand for it. you have 
no one but youraelf to blame.

While out on the highway look to 
see if there are any “W’elcome” signs.
Welcome signs are all right if the 
community lives ud to what they say, 

but very often the opposite is the travel by motor, 
case. It is better to have no sign at 
all then to say to people who enter 
your community “ Welcome to Merkel" 
and then have them to get a cold 
shoulder,

I know a town that spent several 
thoimand dollars erecting beautiful 
arches with electric sign reading 
"Blankville is a friendly town,”  and 
you couldn’t get a pleasant smile in 
the town if you paid for it. W’elcome 
signs that don’t mean what they say 
had better be taken down if the com
munity' can not be sold on the idea of 
really extending a cordial welcome.

See to it that your highway en
trances are cleaned up̂ —you don't

have to take a pick ami shovel and do 
the work yourself, unWss you per
sonally are responsible. Use your in
fluence— public opinion can get any
thing done. Create public opinion to 
SELL Merkel to the people who

This Town Doctor Article, one of a 
series o f fifty-two, is printed by the 
.Merkel Mail in cooperation with the 
Merkel Lions Club.
(Copyright, 1930, A. D. Stone. /•Re

production prohibited in whole or 
in part.) 
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Our Mission in Merkel

Just arrived— Nice assort
ment of Rose Marie wash frocks. 
Boston Barjrain Store.

Complete line o f office supplies at 
Mail office.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Our Lord saw fit to take him. 
Though healthy and well.
And Tow in His presence he ever will 

»dwell.
T)*ere is Tnother and daddy,
Wallace and Deveral, Vernon,
Clyde, Clyde, hi.s brothers, and the | 

rest of the kin.

FOR

This Is Election Year
SUBSCRIBE FOR

T h e  Abilene
Morning; N e w s

Seiherling: Tires 

Seiberling Batteries

He’s an angel in heaven.
So sweet an<i .-io smai!
And we hope to meet him when j 

Jesus doth call.
— Mrs. C. F. r>oan.

V r i.t  AM ZIN G

. Special Election Offer 

From Now Until September 1,1930, For

By
Mail
Only

In

West
Texas

b .\t t f :r y  k e p a i r .s

GAS AND OILS
including: Sundays

You Get Complete Primary Election Returns

Many A ilm e n ts  
Y ie ld Quickly 
To New Konjola

S B E S T O S  COLLINS
In July and Aug-ust 

BRING OR SEND YO l R CHECK TO
.South I.af and Butternut 

.Abilene. Texa.s THE MERKEL MAIL

Manager of Ea.**tside Slone Yard ' 
Eagerly Praises Merits 

Of New Medicine.

i MR. JAMES A. COX

A  Common 
Pow er Supply

“ Stomach trouble, disordered kid
neys and constipation over a period 
of aix months, had placed me in a 
hadly run-down condition", said Mr. 
James A. Cox, 6.30 Mathewson street, 
Wichita. “ Gas and bloating follow
ed even the simplest meals. Kidney 
weakness gave me frightful back 
pains and I was subject to frequent 
b’ -iddfr actions. I was restless and 
tuund it difficult to sleep for any 
length of time. I had no appetite and 
was weak and listless. For two weeks 
I was utterly unable to work and it 
was during this time that Konjola 
was recommended to me by my 
friends.”

“ My appetite increased from the 
very day I began taking Konjola. 
My stomach gradually began to func
tion as it should and tlie back pains 
left me. Today I eat heartily with
out any discomfort whatever and am 
free from bloating. My kidneys are 
in excellent condition and I am en
tirely free from constipation. My 
general health is better than it has 
been in a long time. I owe all this 
to Konjola.’

It is logical to believe that what 
Konjola has done for others, it will 
do for you— for everyone. This is 
especially true i f  Konjola is given a 
fa ir trial. Six to eight weeks is rec
ommended as a fa ir trial in stubborn 
caaes.

Konjola ia sold in Merkel at the 
Merkel Drug company and by all the 
best druggists in all town through
out this entiro section.

When a group of towns draw on a combined 

power supply they do more than improve their 

own power resources. The transmission net

work constructed to serve them provides a base 

from which to extend service to the surround

ing farm territory.

Thus the trade territory of the towns is 

enabled to share in the same ample supply of 

power— and the advantages for the farm are 

turned into advantages for the towns which 

serve the farms.

This is one of the important consequences 

of the replacement of isolated plants by wide

spread transmission systems such as this Com

pany maintains to serve a broad area.

M ^ l b c a s  Utilities

0lm m muri-

And Community
Since 1904, or for more than a quarter 

of a century, our bank has ministered to the 

financial needs of this community. We have 

projrressed with the community. Our success 

we owe to our patrons, who have shown a 

loyal and understanding appreciation o f our 

policies.

All through the years one ideal has been 

uppermost— to give our patrons something 

more than banking formality; to give them 

personal, friendly service, within the bounds 

of good banking.

How much our service has been appre

ciated is best evidenced by the continual 

growth of our bank.

li

The same policies will be adhered to in
«

the future, and it is our sincere desire at ail 

times to cooperate with our people, and ren

der every .service ix)ssible, consi.stent with 

conservative banking traditions.

THE OLD RELIAB LE

FARMERS AJND MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK

S A F E  B A N  K I N  (; S I N C E  1 9 0 4

.MERKEL, TEXAS

IT’S A N  ILL  
W IN D , ETC.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to somebody— sometimes the property ’ 
owner involved, sometimes just a casual observer— the vital 
importance o f adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction ? Why not find out 
now about property protection and the type o f insurance 
that best meets your particular needs?

A  talk with us e'ntails no charge or obligation.

W . 0. BONEY
R E A L ESTATE, FARM  LOANS  

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

CoBsnlt Tour Insurance Agent As Yon Would Tour ¡.awysr

D ALLAS LUBBOCK W ICH ITA  FA LLS  AB ILENE , TE X AS

A MONTH Employment Depart-
f *  l u v l l l l l  ments, in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that ' 
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with «r 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds o f positions 
ally to select from when you master the nationally known I  
hon Training. Mail coupon for details o f this unusual plan i.

Name Address Age. (MM)

M M
1— ri— rt-

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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HONOR ROLL OF 125 
PUPILS ANNO UNCED

¥

I

A

I

In the honor roll liat for the past 
six week«, Elvia Richardaon tops the 
High School studenta with an aver- 

 ̂age of 96, while three in the Grammar 
achool have made on average of 97 
u> head the honor roll there: Jannel 

lack, Marie Davia and Juanita 
. ■•okey.
Tiñere are 126 namea on the liat for 

this,« period, embracing 23 per cent 
of t,w Grammar school enrollment 
and 26 pei cent o f the High School 
enrollment.

The following pupils, of the Mer
kel Public schools have for the six- 
weeks period just ended made 90 or 
more in deportment, have been nei
ther absent nor tardy, have not made 
less than 76 on any one subject, and 
have for the period made a general 
average o f 90 or more. The liat con
tains the names of 1^6 pupils.

Considering the fact that so large 
a number have this period been ab
sent due to the prevalence of measles, 
this is a good showing.

Just one more six-weeks period re
mains now for the year. For those 
pupils bordering on the line of fa il
ure, the way this period is spent will 
have much to do with the promotion. 
The final examination is nut to be 
dreaded by the pupil who does his 
work from day to day in a satisfac
tory manner. The final examination 
will cause no pupil to fail who would 
otherwise deserve to pass.

GRAMMAR 8CHOOU 
P in t  G ráele, M rt. H’est.

Guy Mancill, 92; Betty Jane Diltz, 
91; Harvey D. Davis, 90; Winnie B. 
Cross, 90.

F ire t Grade, M r». Tea//.
Billie Cox, 94; Marvin DuBose, 90.

Second Grade, .M i»» Pogue. 
Helen Nixon, 96; Robert Rodden, 

96; Annie Laurie Howard, 96; Fran
ces Owen, 94; Ralph Russell, 94; John 
Willett, 93; Mary Love Tipton, 93; 
L. S. Tipton Jr., 92; Don West W ar
ren, 91; Julia Martinez, 90; Wilma 
McAninch, 90; David Reidenbach, 90. 

Second Grade, M i» »  Curb. 
Raymond Denny, 92; Comora 

Hughes. 91.
Third Grade, .Mi»» Heixer. 

Jannel Black, 97; Marie Davis, 97; 
Warvin Hunter, 94; Juan Duran, 93; 
Dana Derstine, 93; Dorothy Sue Bird, 
•2 ; Leroy Denny, 91; Frank Dye, 91; 
Emogen* Hnlsey, 91; Lucille Gilmore, 
91; Clyde Cribley, 90; Harriet Fran- 
g y  Copeland, 90.

^  Third Grade, M r». Andereon.
Dick West, 93; Charles Iddings, 

91; Wilma Jean Winslett, 91; Evelyn 
Johnston. 90.

Fourth Grade, .Mia» Patter»on. 
Láveme Hughes. 96; Betty Lou 

Grimes. 96; Billie Dunning. 94; Alta 
Grayson, 93; William Hawkins, 93; 
Davis Beasley, 91.

Fourth Grade, M i» »  W illiaui». 
Morris Wosencraft, 94; Sylvan Mel- 

lingei, 92; Lawrence Thornton, 91; 
Joe Young, 91; De La Vergrne Teague, 
90; Jack SuUett, 90.

F ifth  Grade, M r». Dari». 
Juanita Huskey, 97; Mabel Maddox, 

96; Ora Derrick, 94; Horace Boney, 
91.

F ifth  Grade, M i» »  Hoye» 
Louise Toombs, 94; Mollie Frank 

Touchstone, 94; Harold Morgan, 94; 
Hersehel Winslett, 93.

Sixth Grad», M i» »  Rodden.
Clara Frances Largent, 94; Aline 

McAninch, 93; Mary Helen Lancas
ter, 93; Jessie Margaret Berry, 92; 
Neil Cantres, 91; Annie Le Dubose, 
90.

Sixth Grade, M i» »  McDonald. 
Ethelda Tucker, 96; Irene Slater. 

94; Ima Ruth Brown, 92; Fern 
Toombs, 92; Jackie Slater, 92; Alice 
Russell. 91; Ben Sublett, 90; J, V. 
Patterson, 90.

Seventh Grade, Ralph Duke. 
Wilma Gardner, 94; Waldrine Hus

key, 94; Rogene Dye, 92; Q ifford  
Bhimberg, 91; Frances Adcock, 91;

AT SAME OLD 
STAND

North of Poetoffic«

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 * Shop 100

Satisfaction Guaranteed

William Cypert, 90; Ruth Davis, 90; 
La Verne Holden, 90.

Seventh Grade, M r». Subirti. 
Annie Lee Owens, 94; Julia Proc

tor, 94; Hazel Reeves, 92; Jack West, 
90; Valeria Parks, 90.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Eighth Grade.

Nell Hughes 96; Fae Vantreese, 96; 
Opal Huskey, 94; Florene Rider, 94; 
Ivah Lou Malphurs 93; Imogene Mid
dleton, 93; James West, Jr., 93; Mey
er Mellinger, 92; Margaret Miller, 92; 
Howard Stanley, 92; Vergil Lee Per
kins, 91; Mardell Shouse, 91; Voncile 
Gilbert, 90; S. G. Russell, 90; Ma 
rine White, 90. '

Ninth Grade.
Oleta Moore, 94; Ross Ferrier, 93; 

Margaret Canon, 93; Willie E. Boaz, 
93; Ida Mae Derstine, 93; Mary E. 
Grimes, 93; Tela Patterson, 93; Anna 
Ely, 92; Woodrow Wilson, 90.

Tenth Grade.
Elvis Richardson, 96; Audrey Far

ris, 94; Velma Lee Holden, 93; Mar- 
garette Turner, 93; Ola Smith, 92; 
Benjamin Sheppard, 92; Lona Bryan, 
90; Lois Clark, 90; Elsie Lassiter, 90; 
Ford Sfniith, 90.

Senior C la»».
Lucile Cole, 96; Frances Frederick- 

son, 96; Nina Van Treese, 94; Odell 
Hunter, 94; Tracy Campbell, 92; J. T. 
Darsey, 90; Marcella Pinkley, 90.

Further Development 
Noted in Television

sity of producing, transmitting and 
reproducing a largt? number of dis
tinct images each second to obtain 
goo<l results. No practical sugges
tions for eliminating this fundamental 
requirement have as yet been made 
and there appears nothing promising 
in our present knowledge of physical 
science.”

“ Due to this complexity and cost, 
no substantial commercial field is yet 
in sight for television requiring good 
images,”  continued Dr. Jewett. “ There 
still is a large amount of technical 
work which gives promise of decided 
improvements over the means and 
methods now available and because 
of this fact, the Bell Telephone lab
or atqries will continue to explore the 
field of television” , he said.

News of Grandson’s 
Death Proves Fatal 

Mt. Vernon Woman

Buffalo Gap Camp 
Grounds Open Apr, 26

The date o f the opening of the 
Presbyterian encampment grounds at 
Buffalo Gap is Saturday, April 26.

Q. W. Rogers, general manager and 
keeper of the grounds, states that 
they are making arrai|gements to 

care for a large crowd on opening day 
next Saturday. There will be free 
swimming for the occasion until 6 p. 
m.. at which time an old-fashioned 
singing will start. The dining room 
will be open all season under the 
direction o f Ms. B. M. Brummett.

Mount Vernon, April 24.—John 
Stant Campbell, 18, son of B. F. 
Campbell, blacksmith at Macon, Tex
as, nine miles southeast o f Mount 
Vernon, died at 1 a. m. Sunday as 
the result o f an injury received in 
playing ball near his home Saturday 
afternoon. He was struck on the left 
temple with a batted ball which left 
a bruise but no immediate bad e f
fect. The game was finished and he 
went to the shop and helped his father 
for a while, then complaining o f his 
head went home. He died during the 
night from hemarrhage of the brain. 
His grandmothei, Mrs. J. Stant 
Davis, living with a daugnter, Mrs. 
C. T. V’ inyard, 8 miles southwest of 
Mount Vernon, died Sunday morning 
from shock on receiving news of the 
death of the grandson.

PAGE

Ser our new silk dresses S5.00 
and $5.85. Boston Bargain Store.

Television, as the American Tele
phone and Telegraph company re
cently demonstrated, has taken anoth
er step in development with the pro
duction o f a system of two-way tele
vision which can supplement the usual 
two-way telephone, permitting the 
parties to a conversation to see as 
well as hear each other.

An experimental service between 
the telephone company’s building a t 
196 Broadway, New York, and the 
Bell Telephone laboratories at 463 
West street, several miles apart, has 
just been disclosed and demonstrated 
for the first time to representatives 
of the press.

Despite the obvious success in the 
development o f television, engineers 
and scientists concerned refused to 
prophesy as to their next steps or the 
ultimate commercial importance of 
their experimental system.

Dr. F. B. Jewett, president o f the 
laboratories, in discussing the dem
onstration said; “ The equipment 
might equally well have been installed 
hundreds of thousands o f miles apart. 
Also, it might have emplgyed either 
wire or radio for connecting the 
channels. With suitable telephone 
channels, the element o f distance is 
not a controlling factor.”

“ We have made great progress in 
the development of television since it 
was first demonstrated in April, 
1927,”  continued Dr. Jewett, “ and 
the apparatus now being shown is so 
perfect that one is scarcely conscious 
of the fact that he is doing other 
than looking at his distant corres
pondent.
"While the equipment now is simpler 

and more efficient than that employ
ed in our first demonstration, and 
the results greatly improved, the 
terminal apparatus still is compli
cated and expensive, due to the neces-

W. HOMER SHANKS. 
Conveyancer.

Cheap Federal Loans, long time. 
Farms and Ranches. Draw deeds, re
leases, land papers, only $1.00. 20 
years experience. Room 1, Penney 
Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

Texas has 441 licensed airplanes 
and rtandf seventh among the states 
in airmindedness. California, leading 
the pro procession, ha.s 1,237 licensed 
planes.

West Texas 
Maternity Hospital

Now located at Abilene. Texa.s. 
Strictly modern, private retreat, I 
licen.sed by state and operated 
for the care and seclusion o f the 
unfortunate girl. Open to ethical 
physicians. For detailed informa
tion address Lock Box No. 1423, 
Abilene.

FOR SALE
Ground Hegari Bundles 

Carload lots only 
Phone or wire for prices

Whaley Feed & Grain 
Company
Sudan. Texas

Travel in
€ m s r S n r t

W.TU

ALdc.it ond eonfortat!» m ,.„r 
<acihx-x lx3\o on froti.ent, cc.v 
sc.'ticn.- dc.l/ tor all
points in Tx.it.

Leaves daily for Abilene, 
Fort Worth, Dallas at 6:00, 
12:16 a. m., 1:00, 4:05, 
7:36 p. m.

For Big Spring, Pecos, 
E! Paso at 6:06 a. m. and 
10:50 p. m.

Also at 7:20 p. m. for 
Big Spring only and at 
9:39 a. m., 1:45 p. m. for 
Pecos only.

•  •  e  o  *
BUS STAT IO N  

Phone 210

Because They  
See W e  A re  

T ry in g

You find here a noticeable atmosphere 

of sincerity in both the personal contact and 

in the handling of any transaction, large or 

small.

Our efforts are concentrated on pleas
ing the patron. That’s why we are adding 

new ones daily.

FARMERS STATE BAN K  
IN  MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. l.argent. President

J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz, Jr„ cashier. 

Dave Hendricks, v-president. B. L. Hamilton, asst, cashier. 

R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS
C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, .>fax Mellinger, 

Courtney Hunt, W. L. Diltz, Jr„ R, O. Anderson.

BRING YOUR EGGS 
WITHOUT FAIL  

ON OR BEFORE SATURDAY, 
APRIL 26 

THIS IS OUR

LAST SETTING DATE
FOR THE SEASON

The Merkel 
Hatchery
J. M. Templeton, Jr,, Mgr.

. Front Street

REMOVAL NOTICE
Now located in the old CORNER GARAGE STAND  

on Front Street
where we shall be pleased* to serve our old friends and 

to welcome new ones 
CONOCO GASOLINE  
BEST OF OILS
PROMPT AND  EFFICIENT SERVICE 
GARAGE AND REPAIRS 
ALSO EXIDE SERVICE STATION 

Don’t forget nor new< location, right on the Highway.

EVERYBODY’ S GARA6E
Telephone 72

■’ Abilene Weather Bureau gives average 
rainfall for April, 1886 to 1907, as 2.07 inch
es and May 3.75 inches.

SWAFFORD, Pinne U

J e / V i c e )
To the man or woman who prides himself on his appearance, 

dry cleaning of his garments is an important consideration. We 
invite the most critical inspection of our work.

DRY CLEANERS
ÉtmH S lT M t
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(¡lover and Caple, Publisher«. ^

~  SUDSCHIt'TIOS RATES |

Taylor and Jones counties *i an I 
Anywhere elae

(In  Advance)

TE LEPH O NE No. 61

(1.60
. ( 2.00

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class maiL

Tom Blanton Seeks to 
Fill Unexpired Term

.\bilene, .April 24.— Thoma* L. 
Blanton of Abilene, former coattres.s- 
man from this district, siinounced 
Tuesday night a.s a candidate for the 
vacancy left by the death of tiis suc- 
ce^-oi'. Colonel R. (J. Lee, and also for 
the regular term.

In his formal announcement Blan
ton reviewed his work as a membi'r 
of congress for 12 years, told of some 
o f the things he had been able to ac
complish, and outlined what he pro- 
P‘ - .V to do if elected once more to 
that office from the 17th Texa.s dis
trict.

h'aying that there are “ far too 
ma.ty 'yes’ members in congress," 
Blanton asserts that they ' gam ixip- 
uiarity by never opposing anything, 
m er know what it is all about, and 
draw all the .-alary and iH'rquisites 
p> -:ible without ever rendering any 
r- al service o f any kind.”

The filling o f the vacancy left by 
t ilonel hee's death is requirt*d by the 
constitutions of l»th  the Unitcil

E A S T E R  P A R T Y .
An Easter party was a gay favor

IÜ m m

Trent News and 
Personal Notes

NEW  B APTIST  PASTOR W ILL  
ARR IVE  TU ESD AY.

Rev. J. E. Walker of .Abilene will 
fill the pulpit at both the morning 
and evvning hours at the Baptist 
church Sunday. A ll other services at 
the usual hours.

Rev. J, T. King o f Brady, who has 
accepted the pastorate of the Baptist 
church here, will arrive next Tuesday, 
moving here with his family. He will 
preach the first sermon o f his pas
torate Sunday May 4.

meetings are a part of our church-®*’ I“ fiday evening, April 18, given by
work and are interesting as well as 
beneficial.

MEN'S PR AYE R  M EETING.
For the prayer meeting at 2 

o’clock next Sunday afternoon to be 
held at the Pre.sbytenan church Dent 
(jib.son is to be the leader. The subject 
will be the 2Hth chapter of .Matthew. 
La-t Sunday the service was held at 
the .Methodist church with Herman 
•Abernathy as leader. The interest en- 
li.stcd from the men of the various 
cnurches of the c-ty is made mani-j 
fest at each of ti'.cse inei-tip.gs in the 
large numb*>r lu est nt̂  and their earn
estness in the ■:>. that .s being ac- 
coir plishi-d.

SU N D AY SCHOOL A TTE N D AN C E.
No rejKirt \ as received from the 

Nazarene church as to their Sunday’ 
.•s<> )] attendniK'f last Sunday, but

SENIOR LEAGU E PROGRAM.
Subject, ■'Heroes of Early Method

ism.”
Leader, Elvis Richardson.
Scripture —  .Acts 19:1-10 and 

Psalms 67.
Song.
Prayer.
Talks;
(a ) “ How Wesley’s Churchman- 

ship Fell Away,”  Odell Hunter.
(b ) “ The First Separative Move,” 

Donald B. W’ illett.
(c ) “ The Builder and Organizer of 

Churches,”  Miss Vera Baker.
(d ) “ Wesley, the Creed Maker,” 

Eleanor Mae Hamilton.
(e ) Talk by leader.
Business.
Song.
League benediction.

--------- O ---------

MATTERS MUSICAL

States and Texas. Governor Moody*1 the t ital ,*nt

announced Mundav that he would call• à ..... ••TfV

a. the other four 
Schc" In .^lerkel

ti.i -iii-cial e ll. til.n ;n the next few ; 
day:- as soon as he could find the 
time to do it. .At least .‘U) day.- must 
elapse betwiien the governor's call and 
th* election, and if the call is i.ssued 
in the next few days the eU-ction 
wi .ild take place the latter part of 
May.

During his years in congres- Blan
ton was one o f the mo.sl widely known 
members of that body, being the cen
ter of many hot congressional battli---

wa :
sun'^a.' >cniM ,n 

T!ie :. ipti.'t Sum'isy .School
• took " i a. é-* S'i ■ ’ ■ with :;07 
in atten.lar.rc fho-e n.-esent at the 
other Sundaj School: wen-; Methi>- 
d-.t. 'jHfí; Church of Christ, s7, and 
Presb'.-terian. 79.

HEBRON NEWS
.Ml. and .Mrs. Jack Panned enter

tained with an egg hunt .Sunday a .̂ 
ternoon at three o’clock. The guest« 
were; .Menara. and Meadames Harris. 
Clark, Pence. Demere. I>oug(as and 
.Mr. Dave Sheltoiw Mis.'<e.i. Tenaiee

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH 
Sunda\ School at 10 a. m. Be on 

time with a prei»ared lesson. We are 
interested in all that we are a part 
of that is growing, attendance is a 
part of that evidence of growth.

I (‘ reaching service at 11 a. m. and 8 
I J-. m. Prayer meeting Weiinesday 
j evening. Always glad to have visitors i 
worship with us.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

i j . i  v n  \O TE S .
Merkels Bcoster Band continues to 

grow in popularity and will give an
other bal'd concert this Thursday eve
ning at eight o’clock in front of the 
City L'rut,. .\!>o Friuay morning the 
chapel i>criod at the high school will 
be turned over 1. them.

The program for Thursday night's 
corier'. is as follow.-:

1. Carrollion March.
2. Sons of Veterans.
i>. Honey Boy.- on Parade.
4. (iyps\ Festival Overture.
5. C ilumbia University March.
Intel mission 10 minutes.
6. The Iron Count.
7. Garland'.i Grand Entree March.

1!. Under the Double Eagle March.
Sta; Spangled Banner.

•Mr. and Mrs. Roger A. Burgess enter 
taining the faculty of the Merkel Pub
lic (chools and the board o f education.

Interspersed with interesting 
and amusing Easter games were mus
ical numbers, readings, and stunts. 
Miss Mona Margaret Jones sang three 
numbers, “ L ift Up Thine Eyes,”  “ The 
World is Waiting for the Sunrise,”  
and “ I ’m Waiting for Ship« That Nev
er Come In.”  Miss Donna I.ioyles8 
played a negro dance, “Juba Dance,” 
by the negro composer, Nathaniel 
Dett, and Miss Tracy gave the hum
orous selecQion, “ Mr. Peden Keeps 
His Cook,” by John Erwin.

Miss Sloan announced for station 
M. H. S. over which the following 
program was given: “ Some poetry’’ 
read by the famous poet, Miss Baker; 
“ How to Keep a Man,”  Mrs. Young; 
“ How to Manage for Your W ife to 
Make the Living,”  Mr. Davis; “ Who 
Threw Soup in Mu’s Eyes?” song, Mr. 
Burgess, “ How to Keep Beautiful,” 
Miss Martin.

The Ea.ster motif was carried out in 
the delicious refreshment plate con
sisting chicken salad, saltines, mints 
ict, cakes and olives. Dainty Easter 
greetings were favors.

Those enjoying the hospitality of
I  .Mr. and Mrs. Burgess were Messrs.
I and Mesdames Eli Case, C. R. Tittle, 
Ligi Gamble, W. O. Boney. .A. J. Can
non, Jame.s H. West, Holland Teaff, 
Jfelvin Davis, Claude Young, Mi-ses 
.done. Margaret Jones, Evelyn Curb, 
Vtnnie Heizer, .Addie Williams. Or- 
pha Patterson, Imogene Hayes, Ora 
McDonald. Jes.se Roddeii, Julia Mar
tin. Lucy Tracy, Roberta Sloan, Vera 
Bakei, Donna Loyless, Mrs. Len Sub- 
lett. Ml. Ralph Duke, and the host 
and hostess.

C H l'R CH  OF CHRIST, 
“ Wherefore be ye not foolish, but 

understand what the will o f the
Demere, Annamae Harris. Mildred j, .. (ppj, , Fg^norant peo-

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Delmer will 
give a ;•« jue. t , rogi ani of popular 
and claa.- cal numbers on Friday even
ing from 7:30 to 8:30 over KFVO. 
Phone your requests.

Odd Fellows to Hold 
Oi)en House Monday

Commemorating the 111th anniver-
and Maurine Dean. Mildred Sharp. | ^^ose ignorant o f the will of the
Irene. EmaJee and Inez Pence, Dor-j cruc^f^cd .lesu?. ( Acts .3:!7.) . .  ,  .
maiee Shelton. Margie Wayne Dunn, a man to profeaa to be a Chris-' founding of the order, the
Sybil Ham s. Lavenaf.l and I-avem ' ,hoo«e to remain ignor-'
Douglas and Ester F ire; Messrs. L eo ' gible is very i n c o n s i s t e n t ™ - n d . e r .
Harris, Dale Burleson. Lynn Shelton,  ̂ ^^ole trend of the «cripture«. and their f.m -
Elmet Pence. Woodrow and Junior this reason we have a Bible class
CUrk, Joe Everett Buriewm, Archie U^r men at the tabernacle at 10 o’clock 
Fire, Johnnie and Ford Heath. leach I.ord’s day. Every man owe« it

Mm. OlUe Skidmore of G«Un a t - l t „  himsdPT «nd family to be a learner 
’.ended the service« at Union R idge ' ^

morning. | enjoying splendid services
The Union Ridge school had an home* on Thursday nights. Es-

Easter egg hunt Friday afternoon j p^„u^. meeting in Mr.

W IL U S C  W ORKERS CLASS.
The Willing Workers class meeting 

was held at the home of Mrs. R. .\. 
Walker on Tuesday of last week and 
quite a jolly time Was b*d by every
one.

A spiritual program was given by 
the class, the subject being “ The Rcs- 
urroction of Christ.”  The devotional 
was led by Mrs. Ethel Tucker.

Delicious refreshment« o f rake and

Mrs. J. Perry King o f Rule sjicnt 
the week-end with her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Holt.

W. A. Holt, who is in the race for 
sheriff o f Runnels county, was in 
Trent Sunday visiting with relatives 
and friends.

Allen Ralph Terry o f N. T. A. C., 
in company with his brother, John W., 
spent last Sunday in Moro, visiting 
their sister, Estelle.

Grandpa Terry, who has been 
spending a few days with his daugh
ter in Post, returned home Wednes
day.

Mrs. Pearl Hollingsworth and son, 
Sandefer, of Merkel were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Raw
lings.

C. C. Brewer o f Alexandria, I-a., 
spent last week in the home of his 
brothel, Gus Brewer.

Mrs. Hattie Griffith and son, Don, 
of Abilene were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Carl Hamner last wek-end.

L. E. .Adrian and his brother, Lon, 
of Liraine have returned from a visit 
with their mother, who lives in 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Dowdy have re
turned after a pleasant three weeks’ 
visit at Mc.AlIen.

Jeff English of Hermleigh spent 
.'-aturday and Sunday with friends 
here.

Mrs. J. S. Reid received a message 
Saturday morning, telling o f the sud
den death of Mrs. Dave Owens o f 
Slaton. She and her son, Charlie, left 
at once to atte:ul the funeral which 
was held Sundaj. Mrs. Owens lived 
here -.oiiietiine ago and her many 
friends will learn of her death with 
sorrow.

F.. E. Holt, Si., l.as returned to his 
horme after spending several weeks 
with his son, E. E. Holt, Jr.

Mrs. \V. .A. Abbott and W. S. Queen, 
who were married last week, will re
side at .Mr. Queen’s home near Tokio, 
Texa.a.

I Mis: \>inia and Buster Rogers of 
I Lubbock spent the wei;k-end with 
their parents, Mr. and &fr«. Lee Rog
ers.

Friends o f Mrs. Buster Edwards 
will be glad to learn that she is home 
from the Sweetwafer hospital much 
improved after a severe illness o f sev
eral weeks.

Allen Terry and Barney Howell of

daughter, .'lurjoric, al-o Mr. and M 
Natiian VVoo-i- of .Merkel.

Miss Dondh} Boyd of Hamlin, who 
wa;. o|H'rateti on last Thursday for 
ap|)endic!ti» at the Baptist sanitarium 
at Abilene, is doing nicely at this tune.

Students o f Trent Public school« 
that were on the honor roll for the 
past five weeks are; first grade, Mrs. 
O. L. Reavc.s, teacher, Venita McDon
ald, Kathlyn Shannon, Dorothy Joe 
Strawn, Helen McI>eod, Mark W il
liamson, Kenneth Burkhart, Kirby 
Steadman, Virtis Ro.ss, Walter Robbe, 
Cullen Price, Bernard Wortham 
third grade. Miss Virgie Strav n, 
teacner, Ellery Smith, Charlie Robjbe, 
George Helen Lee; .second griiUe, 
Doris Margaret Steen; fifth g rw e . 
Miss Annie Joyce, teacher, Hasel Dell 
Clinton, Evelyn Stephenson.

The best season for a “ weinie”  
roa.st is right now because one can 
roast weinies, marshmellows and bac
on and have their coffee right in the 
bed of the creek and never get “ all 
wet.”  This event was tried out last 
Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Strawn and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Algie Steen and family, Mrs. 
Bcuna Mcl^eod and Helen, Miss Vir
gie Strawn, C. C. Stribling, Mrs. Alex 
Williamson and Mark. A fter the roast 
all went to the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Strawn and finished the evening 
with 42.

On la.st Sunday afternoon Mrs. M. 
G. Bryan entertained the little folks 
with an egg hunt. The j’oungsters had 
r. lively time hunting eggs in the hills 
adjacent to the Bryan home. A fter the 
hunt refreshments of lemonade and 
wafers were serveii to Mildred Stead
man, Mollie Jaynes, Glen Reaves, 
Gene Scott. Kathlyn Shannon, Edgar 
Williams (teorge Helen I-ee, Ruby 
William... Kirby Steadman, Kenneth 
Burkhart, Pearl Williams, Herbert 
Deen West. Valree West, Edna price. 
Lady F'cetl Crane and ILith e«”V Bry
an, Bry Burkhart, Mr. ami Mrs. M. 
G. Scott and Mr. and Mr«. M. G. Bry
an.

À

!

cream were served by the hostess as
sisted by her two daughters, Mis.^e« I Stephenville were home for a few da>-«
Mamie and Vera Walker. The napkins 
were passed by Misses Robbie Walker 
and Jackie Slatter to Mesdames W.

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sherman and 

children, accompanied by MV. and
M. Ellictt, L. L. .Murray, Ancel Coats.* Mr*. Ed Sherman, »pent last week-end 
J. T. Tucker, E. Tucker. Marvin visiting relatives in Fort Worth.

and also a ball game with some hoys 
from Merkel, the Union Ridge b<»>’* 
winning by the score of 33 to 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Demere and 
daughter, Tenaiee, o f Blair were din
ner g’.i'ist» of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pan- 
nell Sunday.

.V.. and Mrs. Jack Pannell were in 
Abibne Tuesday.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Lige Harris were in 
Abil»*n< Tuesday.

tfr. and Mrs. Elbert >)ean and 
daugi Ilt, Margaret, visited Rev. 
Tatum at the Baptist .-»anitarium 
Sunday afternoon.

Fui'sre o r ’* home last week. Young 
peiipie. middle-aged people and old 
people all attend there services. The 
gathering this week will be at the 
home of Mr. Herley Toombs.

.All regular services next laird’s day 
at usual hours.

J. G Malphurs, Minister.

Ray Rector o f Stamford, state 
grand ma.ster, will be one of the 
speakers. Addresses will also be de
livered by Rev. R. A. Walker, A. H, 
Batch of Abilene and Brother Walker, 
also o f Abilene. ^

The meeting will begin at 8 o’clock 
W. M. Elliott will preside and there 
will be special music provided in ad 
dition to the speeches, insuring a good 
time generally.

— — — o --------------

Charges Against Two 
Fort Worth Bankers

L.For' Worth, A p 'il J4 
B a it ., vice preyident of the Texa- 
Na*i> “ al hank. Tu« day ma'le h n  ̂ of 
1 2 .': '! after being charged with n :-
• pp* n ation of th«' bank’> ;'unii.->. B. B. 
h!anv:t'ls, prv-ident of the d< fun<-t 
iui«u: ition, will make a siniilai b'>nd

Dwelling Destroyed by Fire.
Fire at 2:30 Sunday morning al

most totally destroyed the house in 
South Merkel, owned by D. W. Bürgin 
and occupied by Charles Butler. The 
contents were also practically a total 
loss. The family came home about 11 
o’clock Saturday night and made some 
co ffw  and it is thought that the fire

JLHURCH OF TH E NAZARE NE .
Sunday School 1»;4.5. Preaching 11 

a. m. N. Y. P. S. 7:.30. Wednesday 
night prayer >ervice and Bible study.
7:4.7 p. m. Preaching each Suntlay | was cau.sed later by an explosion of 
nigh’  immediately following the N. Y. j the oil stove that was used in prepar- 
I'. S. service. |int, the coffee. Insurance wa.« carried

Due to the fact that the pastor was c’’ th** de.vlling in the sum of (650, 
out of town last .Sunday morning Rev. with no insurance on the contents.
J. r . Hendrix filled the pulpit of the 
hour and brought a very spiritual 
me ¡age along the Ea.-ter line.

Th'- pa ’ ' I w i ' . l  be present at the
- r\ i: f' '

Everybody’.s (¡araRe Moves.
Evi-ryboily’s Garage, which has been 

located heretofore in the Dr. Grimes'- 
.'•jTiday, filling the pul-, building o»- Elm .s'.reet, has moved to

Smith, S. A. Derstine, S. G. Russell, 
and Misses Mary, Lisxie and Jennie 
Kenney.

K N O X -L E S L IE .
Merkel friends of Miss Lois Leslie 

will be gisd to learn of her marriage 
to Mr. C. E. Knox of Sweetwater, 
which was solemnized Saturday morn
ing at the home of Rev. W. G. Cypert.

Miss Lois is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Leslie, who 
were, until this year, residents of Mer
kel. She attended Merkel High school, 
is hn accomplished and charming 
young lady and her many friends 
here wish for her all prosperity in her 
marriH life. Mr. and Mrs. Knox will 
residí in Sweetwater.

1' » at 
hour.-. 

1.

1; m'lining and

each one mast a

eV'-ning I the location of the old Corner Garage 
on Front . ti'eet. This include.'- the fil- 

pi' -ia! ef- lin • station, repair department and
in .\fw York, where he is rti 
pit;:' It wa- announced.

a bo«-, tort to be present next Sunday m̂  n- batiery •*ervite station
4 . De pre^ent for Sun-

-wo tuiicers o f th»* bank which  ̂(lay School and remain for preaching TH E  M ERKEL HOME LAUNDRA
riostd lamiary 31. were charged i hour. j Now that hot weather has arrived,. Krtuit
joinilv with misapplying $1.297.36:; cjf j j f  you do not attend services else-, the housewives know more than ever ¡Mr. and .drs. Herman Brewster of

H A P P Y  R K IW IO S .
Sunday was a happy birthday for 

.Mrs. N. E. Sandlin and little Eliza
beth Rose Cypert— Gri ndnia Sandlin 
was 80 and her giamidaughter 11. 
The celebration was in the ferm of an 
all-day a ffa ir in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. G. D. Cypert, an old-fashioned 
thicken dinner was served at high 
noon.

Messages of congratulations were 
received from three daughters and 
one s^n who could not come; others 
present were Mrs. L. C. Ray’ of Mid
land, and Mrs. G. M. Green of 
.Vbilene. daughters of Mrs. Sandlin, 
i' grandson, G. .A. Green of Abilene, 
his wife ami baby daughter, two 

granddaughters from San Saba,

th« licnk's funds, and with making a 
fa l 't  entry in the book.« of the bank. 
Th«' (•«»mplwints were filed by United 
Stales District Atttorney N. A* Dodge 
Tu«*"day morning, after figures had 
beer furnished him by W. J. Barnett, 
special accountant for the department 
o f justice, who has been andHing the 
books.

Two children, Coortnejr Brice, 7- 
year-old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Brice o f Coleman, and Eldridge 
Smith, 3-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harve Smith of Thrifty, were killed 
SuTMlay night as the result of an auto- 
ra«b>le-bus crash six miles south of 
Lawn.

FOR SALE— Two cars good bright 
K a ffir  haads, one ear baled sorghum; 
will arrive in Merkel Saturday. Sec 
Pierce Horton.

k i T te

where. m«»et us at 
church next Sunday. A welcome for 
all.

Leona Forbes, Pastor.

the Nazarene what a relief it i* to have the week’s

TH E  METHODIST REPORT.
The Woman’s Missionary society 

of the Methodist church meets on 
Monday afternoons at three o’clock. 
Every woman in the church, being an 
ex-officio nsember, should attend these 
meetings regularly.

The Epworth High league meets at 
two o’clock and the Senior league at 
seven.

The regular Sunday .services are as 
usual: Sunday School at 9:46, church 
at eleven and the evening services at 
eight.

This has been quite a busy week for 
the members o f the Methodist church 
who have attended both the District 
confereaea Tnaiday morning and tho 
Laymsa'a aaastiag Wadaaaday. Thoao

wa.shing done at the laundry. I f  you 
have not given your wife a rest from 
this arduous labor, call 2U4J and try 
us just once. We feel sure that we can 
please you just as we have hundreds 
of others in Merkel.

• TH E  M ERKEL HOME LAU N D RY.
\ Mrs. Jay, Manager.

Abilene, a g>'and daughter, and Mr. 
and Mrs. I). R. Cypert and two child
ren.

Yellow Jacket Sandw’ich Shop.
When you want the best sandwiches 

and hamburgers, you should come to 
the Yellow Jacket Sandwich Shop, 
just east of the Gulf Station. Every
thing new and sanitary. Hot pit bar
becue a specialty. Mack Fowler and 
John Walls, proprietors.

Just arrived— Nice assort'
meat of Rom Mari« wash frocka. 
Bostoa Bargaia Store.

A  baby alephant Weighs from 160
tp SCO pounds at birth.

.IffSS DORRIS DURHAM OSE OF 
HOSTESSES AT C. / .  A. 

Denton, April 24.— Miss Dorris 
Durham, Albany, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Durham, was one of the 
hostesses at a dinner given in the 
cafeteria o f the Texas State College 
for Women (C. L A . )  last week. The

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Massey, accom
panied by Mrs. Annie Boone. Alton 
Boone and Mrs. Hosea Winn, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alexander o f Hobbs, 
New Mex.,‘ also attending the big 
celebration there. Mrs. Boone stayed 
over for a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. .Alexander, but the rest of the 
party returned home Sunday.

The W. H. S. o f the Methodist 
church held a regular session Monday 
at 3:30. The program was opened 
with song, followed with a prayer by 
the president, Mrs. R. B. McRee, Sr, 
Discussion o f the leaflet “ Serving in 
our Missionary School,”  included des
criptions o f part of the work done by 
our Southern Methodist women. Those 
present and taking part on the pro
gram were Mesdames M. G. Scott, J. 
R. Winn, E. L. Mangum, C. R. Shan
non, Lee Keyes, John Payne and Mrs. 
R. B. McRoe, Sr.

Proi'. O. L. Reaves o f Rotan and 
wife, xvho is primary teacher in the 
Trent school, and Miss .Agnes W il
liams o f Goodman were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Nalley Sunday.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Nalley had as their guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy Rutledge. .Mr. and 
Mn. Cal Hamner, Mr. and Mrs. Bry 
Burkhart, Mrs. L. E. Adrian and

F A M IL Y  R E V S IO S .
The old Howell homo was the scene 

o f a happy gathering Easter Sunday 
when 63 met for a family reunion. 
Basket lunch was spread and i 
picnic styde at noon. Easter 
were hunted, games were enjoyed and 
pictures made. A fter cream and cake 
was served, all departed exprmaing 
themselves as Itaving enjoyed the day 
to the limit.

Out-of-town relatives were Mr». C. 
S. Phillips and children o f Big Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Borrelle and 
daughter o f Fort Worth. Mr. and Mia.' 
W. L. Boyd and fam ily U  HaaOla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howell and fakfc 
ily Mra. Beas Billings, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Rutherford and son, Mrs. Wes
ley Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Howell, and children, all o f Abilene.

ball for th«; Women’s Atheletic Assoc
iation, and is the only stud«*nt of the 
coll«'ge to ever receive a “ Big T ”  for 
athletics. She will graduate in June.

o u r  o r  TOWS g u e s t s
HOSORKD.

Mrs. E. A'atcs Brown and Mrs. W. 
S. J. Brown complimented Mi’s. V. P. 
Tippett and Mr. and Mrs. M J. Evans 
with a family picnic on last Thurs
day ewrning. The sumptuous repast 
including punch and ice cream was 
served picinc fashion, the oifting was 
enjoyed very much by Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Evans and two children of 
(Chicago, Mrs. Victor Tippett and two

dinner was given by student assist- children o f San Angelo, Mrs. E. N.
ants in the department o f biology in 
honor o f the faculty members of that 
department.

The center piece for the table was 
a bowl o f yellow snap dragons and 
lavender stock, carrying out a yellow 
and lavender color schame. Seven stu
dent assistants served as hoetesses.

Miss Durham is a senior stadent, 
asajoriag in physical education. She 
ia secimd mate of the ocllegc life 
aaviag cerpa, b  amnagar ef

Brown, Mr. and Mrs. E. Yates Brown 
and baby, Mr, and Mrs. W. S. J. 
Brown.

TH R O W N  FRO M  HORSE.
Friends o f Mrs^ Roy Largent will 

be glad to know that she is recovering 
nicely from a fall,Weceived while rid 
ing horse back^lha^week. Her condi
tion uras at first MBil dared serieoa 
but only slight body brubee have ro- 
snlUd.

B. Y. P . V . PROGRAM .
When the Trent B. Y. P. U. met 

last Sunday, the subject for discussion 
was “ Why be a Christian and a 
Church Member?”  The subject for 
next Sunday is “ The Soul Winning 
Christian,”  and those who have not 
been attending B. Y. P. U. are urged 
to begin next Sunday. I f  jrou cannot 
take part in the discussions, perhaps 
you w ill receive a blessing by just lis
tening. It must never be forgotten 
that the supreme mission o f the 
church is soul-winning and nothing 
will excuse the neglect o f this great 
mission.

Those on program for next Sunday 
are:

First part, Mrs. J. B. Winn.
Second part, John Crane.
Third part, Mrs. E. HowelL 
Fourth part, Sam Clinton.
Fifth part, Mrs. Joke Robert.s. 
Quizz, A. C. Terry.
Leader, Mrs. A. C. Terry.

S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E  M A Y  J.
The program for the sp«‘cial service 

at the Methodist church Sunday even
ing, May 4, at 8 o’clock follows:

Song.
Responsive reading.
Prayer, led by Brother Sherrill.
Greeting, Helga Beasley.
Special solo, Doris Margaret Steen.
Reading, Virginia Clo McRee.
Piano duel, Doreen Scott and Ida V. 

Estep.
” 1» it Nothing to You?”  by five 

girl-s.
Pageant, “ Mother Nature’s Child

ren,”  group o f Junior department.

B AB Y  CHICKS.
(8.00, (9.00 pnd (10.00 per hundred.
English Leghorns—|8.0O per hun

dred.
Mixed Heavy Breeds— (9.00 per 

hundred.
Reds or Rocks— (10.00 per hund
Week and ten day old chick: 

Baby Chick prices, when we 
them.

Post-paid anywhere. (1.00 books 
der, balance C. O. D.

Hamlin Hatchery.
Phone 323 Hamlin, Texas

«V
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FOR SALE— Two cars good bright 
Kaffir heads, one car baled sorghum; 
win arrive in Merkel Saturday. Seo 
Pierce Horton-

%
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FOR SALE

^  A

«e r
FOR SALE— U»ed farm implements; 

Iso one used Farmall tractor. See 
rry Barnett.
V
R SALE— 2 mules, 2 horses, 1 

‘ 1 double row cultivator, 1 dou- 
,ova planter, 1 walking lister, 3 

>»Mon8l Booth Warren at P. & M. 
’̂atiomll Bank.

!

9s

SL’ REI'pp— I have some sure enough 
bargains in worked over lawn mowers, 
good ones and cheap. See them. B. M. 
Black.

FOR SALE— Poland China pigs 
ready for delivery May 1st to 16th. 
First come first served. F. J. Mc
Donald, 1 1-2 miles northwest of 
Stith.

W ANTED

W ASHING AN D  GREASING
Modem grease rack. Cars washed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

W IL L  BUY your fat calves, cows and 
hogs. Phone 9, Patterson’s Market, or 
see J. A. Patterson.

N O TIC E — All service fees are due in 
advance. When you bring your cow, 
please bring check or money; i f  cus
tomers do not comply with this rule, 
I w ill have to lock gate. Hollis Mc
Coy.

NO TIC E— You can save money on 
tires and auto parts at Fox Wreck
ing Co., opposite Ice house.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

(Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For District Attorney 42nd district;

J. R. (Bob) BLACK, (Re-election.) 
For District Attorney 104th district: 

EM M ETT ROBINSON.
For Sheriff;

H. T. O’BAH, (Re-election.)
C. R. (Chas.) W ALDROP.
N. L. SEALE.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

For County Treasurer:
A U S T IN  F ITTS , (Re-election.)

For Tax Ckillector:
E A R L  HUGHES, (Re-election.)

F-or Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD, (Re-election.)
H. F. LONG.

For District Clerk:
BELLE W ELLBORN, (Re-elec

tion.)
For County Attorney:

G RAY BROWNE.
W IL E Y  L. C AFFE Y .

For County Superintendent:
M. A. W ILLIAM S.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
W. H. FRAZIER.
P. A. D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
W. L. BLAIR.
RU FE T IT TLE .
THOM AS A. BEARDEN.
JOHN J. TOOMBS.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No, 5;
S. A. (Sam) BANKSTON.
I. N. BROWN.
D ENT GIBSON.
D ENZEL COX.

, A. D. FULTON,
T. D. COMPTON.
OSCAR W, W ALKE R .
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— Three room house, gar
age, well; Haynes-Moody Addition; 
$10 per month. Clay Lumber Co.

FOR R E N T— Couple south rooms up- 
^atairs, big hall with curtains. A ll mod- 

conveniences. Call 34. Mrs. T. J. 
abe.

R E N T— 6 room house, water, 
fhts. Apply McDonald Grocery. 

Fred Dentachman.

LOOT AND FOUND
I ----------------------- - '

[ l o s t — Spotted sow pig, weighs about 
100 ptfunda; last seen near Kyle 

Notify Jasper McCoy.

L R G ^  N O n C E !

i  ■'

S H E R IFF ’S SALE.
The State o f Texas, County of Tay lor:

Notice ia hereby given that by vir- 
tare o f a certain Order o f Sale issued 
out o f the Honorable District Court of 
Wichita County, o f the 26th day of 
March 1930, by Mrs. A. B. Eichelber 
ger. Clerk o f said District Court for 
the sum o f Twelve Hundred Seventy 
six and nojlOO Dollars and costs of 
suit, under a Judgment, in favor o f J. 
C. Scboldburg in a certain cause in 
said Court No. 22430-A and styled J 
C. Scholdburg vs. W. A. Baker et at, 
placed in my hands for service, I, H 
T. 0*Bar as Sheriff o f Taylor County, 
Texas, did on the 3rd day of April 
1930, levy on certain Real Estate, sit
uated in Taylor County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-wit: A ll o f Lot 
No. 1, and 12.65 feet o ff the north side 
o f Lot No. 2, o f Block “ A ”  o f the J. H. 
Thornton Subdivision of Blocks 13 and 
25 of the College Heights addition to 
the town o f Merkel, Texas, according 
to the map or plat of said subdivision 
and levied upon as the property of 
\V. A. Baker and E. C. Norwood and 
that on the first Tuesday in May 1930, 
the same being the 6th day of said 
month, at the Court House door, of 
Taylor County, in the City of Abilene, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 A. M. 
afid 4 P, M., by virtue o f said levy 
aad^said Order o f Sale I will sell said 
described Real Estate at public venue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f said W. A. Baker and E. 
C. Norwood

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for throe 
consecutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper published in Taylor 
County.

Winess my hand, thlc 6th day of 
April 1930.

H. T. O’BAR
''"heriff Taylor County, Texas 

F . Whaley, Deputy.

CASTLE PEAK  NEW S
John Fulton spent the week at Bal

linger.
J. B. Coats attended church at 

Compere Sunday night.
.Mrs. Lewis Ashford, Mrs. J. A. 

Scott and daughter, Mabel, o f Trent, 
visited Mrs. J. B. Rosson and <iaugh- 
ters Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reynolds, at Trent.

Mrs. J. B. Rosson and daughters. 
Addle Mae and Clarice, spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. B. Bell at 
Merkel.

Grandmother Harrison is still im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sandusky and 
family, accompanied by Miss Harris, 
spent the week-end in Bronte.

Mrs. George T. Moore from Merkel 
visited Mrs. G. W. Cox, Jr. Friday.

Mrs. G. T. Grocne and children 
from Merkel visited Misa Isla Mae 
Hughes recently

Ellis Clark from Tye was a guest 
of Miss Jones Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Meeks from Blair 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Patterson 
Sunday.

Sherman Rosson was a visitor in 
Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cox and family 
were in Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. C. C. Barnes and daughter. 
Nan, from Abilene visited Mrs. A. 
H. Barnes Saturday night.

A  play, entitled "Uncle Josh,’ ’ will 
be presented this Friday night at the 
Castle Peak schoolhouse. The char
acters are J. D. Sandusky, William 
Sandusky, V. H. Patterson, G. W. 
Hughes, Tommie Patterson, Box 
Murphee, Sherman Rosson, Raymond 
Stapleton. Mrs. J. D. Sandusky, Mias 
Ruth Jones and Miss Harris. There 
will be no admission charge.

Shiloh Happenings
The health in this community is 

very good at this time.
E. H. Grayson, who was in the hos

pital two days last week, is improving 
now.

There was a splendid attendance at 
Sunday School last Sunday.

The singing at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernie Merritt was greatly en
joyed by all present.

A  large number of relatives and 
friends partook of a delicious dinner 
at the home o f Mr. Hugh Grayson 
Sunday, those present being Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson and three child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jay and three 
children of Merkel, Mrs. Alice Cars
well of Chillicothe, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Grayson, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gray
son and four children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Grayson and baby, N. J. 
Maynard, Mrs. M. L. James and three 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Green 
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. C. W Seago 
and two children and Miss Lane of 
Merkel. To say that they enjoyed 
themselves would be putting it mild
ly, for it was said to b  ̂ a feast fit 
for a king.

Our community was made sad last 
Friday morning when the news 
spread that little Marshal Wayne 
Melton had been fatally hurt by a

Sweetwater Banker, ■
Foi mer Merkel Man, ' 
Gets 3-year Sentence |

Abilene, April 24.—Oscar Pate, | 
.Sweetwater banker, was sentenced to 
three years in the federal penitentiary 
at Leavenworth, Kas., by Judge James 
C. Wilson in U. S. district court here ! 
Tuesda>, after he had pleaded guilty j 
Monday to charges of embezzlement 
from the City National Bank at 
Fweetwater, of which he was cashier.

Figures of a government account
ant, read to the court by M. H. Boyn
ton of Fort Worth, assistant U. S. 
district attorney, showed the total 
shortage at the bank, traceable to 
Pate’s activities, to be $49,444.74, with 
restitution of property, including 
Pate’s homestead, valued at $19,790.50, 
and payment o f $10JK)0 by Pate’s 
bonding company, reducing the bank’s 
net loss to $19,945.74.

Irregular transactions covered a 
period of five to seven years, Boyn
ton said in his statement to the court. 
He said, too, that Pate had told the 
accountant he “ spent the money in 
living beyond my income and in the 
purchase of various properties a t ! 
Swetwate..”  |

SLBRF.NDEr.ED TlIMSEr.E.
While the books of the City Nation

al bank, Sweetwater, were being ex
falling pipe. We extend sympathy to amined Augurt 31, 192ti, after a dis- 
the bereaved ones. I crepancy had been discovered, Pate

Mr. and Mfs. Bill James of .Noodle drove to Abilene, walked into Deputy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rutledge Marshal Baylor Crawford's office and 
awhile Sunday. surrendcrea, admitting he was res-

.Miss Thelma Deavers is visiting ponsible for the shortage in the bank 
her sister at Lamesa this week. of which he was rashier.

There will be preaching Saturday | At the time of Pate's surrender, the 
night, Sunday and Sunday night at. shortage was estimated at between 
the church. ‘ $10,000 and $15,000 by E. C. Bland,

A cordial invitation is extended to i vice president o f the bank. Pate was 
all to attend the singing at the church released on the night of August 31, 
Sunda^ afternoon at 3 o’clock. Bring 1929. under a $10,000 bond, on which 
your new books with you. Let’s have Dr. R. R. .Allen and S. C. Glass, J 
a real singing. ' Sweetwater, were sureties.

M,’. aud .Mrs. Tom Green were din-j Pate was reared near Merkel, work- 
ner guests at the home of Mr. and ed at the First National. Sweetwater, 
Mrs. Shelby Howell in honor o f the returned to that institution after ser 
birthday o f Mr. Greene’s mother, she ving in the U. S. army during the 
being 65 years old. | world war and later joined the City

Naticnai
which he was advanced to the office 
o f cashier.

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday
FLOUR, Western King, extra high

patent, 48's ___ .̂.............. ..............$1.55
FLOUR, Western King, extra high

patent, 24 .......... ....... ....___________ 79c
POTATOES, new crop, No. 1 »tock, lb.......6c
ORANGES, Valencias, 288 size, doz.____40c
LETTUCE, California Iceberg,. 5.'s    7c
BEANS, fresh green pods, lb,- _______ 10c
ONIONS, new crystal wax,'lb*. ............. . 6c
LEMONS, California, 360 size, ¿ o z ........ 22c
STRAWBERRIES, fresh Texas fruit,

box ......... ................ .......iLl___ ____ 16c
CORN, Primrose, No. 2 cans, each,__ ___ 14c
MATCHES, good and cheap, 6 boxes .18c
MOPS, O’Cedar, dust or oil, each_____ .79c
POLISH. O’Codar, small size _____ . 24c
CLEANSER, Old Dutch, 2 for . ,15c
CLEANSER, Sun Bright, 2 for ' 9c
GEM NUT, butter substitute, lb. 20c
BACON, sugar cured, small sides, lb. . 30c

Dora Doings
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Denson of 

Commerce spent the week-end here 
visiting homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Ham are the 
parents of a big boy who arrived Sun
day morning.

W. C. Perry is here for awhile visit
ing friends and relatives.

Read the advert.oetnents In this 
paper. There’s a message in every on« 
of them that «may enable you to savt 
money. A t least you will know when 
to Hud what you want without doini  ̂
a lot o f hunting and asking questions ; 
and you also know the. merchants ap 
predate your patronage because the; 
soiidt your business and make spec

Mrs. Whiteley Is
Improving Slowly

Wednesday The Mail received the 
following message by wire from W. A. 
Whiteley at Brownwood:

“ Mrs. S. F. Kennedy, mother of 
Mrs. Whiteley, pas.ted away at 5 

Several from here attended the play | miming. Funeral tomorrow at 
at Butman Friday night. All report jo:30 from residence of Mrs. Ken- 
a nice play, well put on. | daughter, Mrs. S. H. Berry.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Moore report Whiteley is improving slowly.”
the arrival o f a cowboy at their house i 'n  ^  remembered that Mrs.
Friday night. j whiteley went to Brownwood several

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hyde ha\e re- ^go on account of the serious
turned after a week s visit in several j j,^r mother and while there
counties in Southea.st Texas. herself and her life

Emmett Perry and w ife called a t , despaired of at one time, 
his uncle’s. J. T. Perry, for a short | ___________ _̂__________
visit Saturday afternion. They live j Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
in New York and were on their way j
home from California. | __________

Rev. M. A. Quindlin of Winters fil 
led his regular appointment here Sun 
day.

Those on the sick list are PoIIie 
Oliver, Mrs. Jim Hamilton and Sy 
Dennis.

— ----------o
These Were Strawberries.

Our fellow townsman, R. B. Wells, 
brought a sample of his strawberries 
to The Mail office laat week and he 
has reason to be proud of the kind of 
berries that he is producing on his 
place. It is also intersting to know
that gvovving strawberries iJ another ^J. F’inkin AV illiains 
of the many possibilities of diversifi
cation in this section.

! HOME OW NED A N D  OPERATED ! 
Phone 69 We Deliver

I

WaterDrink Pure 
Crazv Mineral 
and Deep Well

HrouK'ht here in truck loads and 
delivered to your home 

each Wednesday.
Phone your order to The . Îcr- 

kel Mail office.
PHONE 61

.\hi!en?'

Hot Prices on 
Baby Chicks

Leghorns, in 100 lots or more ___________ 8c
Heavy breeds, in 100 lots or m ore_____  10c

We have plenty on hand to fill all orders.
Brooded chicks from month old on down at 

reasonable prices.

Smith-hatched chicks live and grow

The Anson Hatchery
LEE HI MPHREYS. Manajfer 

.Anson, Texas

Texas had 1.368,384 automobiles , 
rt riitum l in 1929, gain of 124,203 
.Automobile registrations doubled and 
.ihuost a fifth  more between 1920 and 
1929, the exact gain being 218 per 
cent over the 4.30,377 total of 1920.

Following the address in Abilene 
Tuesday o f C. O. Moser of Dallas, 
vice-president and executive zecrctary 
of the American Cotton Cooperative 
a. ociation, a branch office of the as- 
ri<.-iation will be sought by Abilene 
th.'ough its chamber of commerce.

;l o d g e  n o t ic e s

■Merkel Chapter Reyal Arch 
1^  j^jfMaaona meeti on first Th«n> 

Iny night af ench month. Via- 
itan cordially inrited

Jaa Harilay. H. P.
O. R. Dya, Sacratary

Sm  Wir MW aUk 
«■4 BoMon

lft.00
Store.

»
TELEPHONE THE 

M AIL
The Mail will be glad to 

receive news o f entertainments 
or viaitora In Merkel homes, 
as well aa other nears Hems of 
a general natore. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone n  or 89.

> . . .

SP£SI4L PRICES ON
P P '(^ F  r  I f "  U N TIL  Oí 
' »Mn;.'!! ('¡¡»•'.I. Bridies 
S.'i.SO i.ealhor Hor.se ColLirs 
$7.50 .I.oalher Horse Collars

R P. F:8ENT IS SOLD
.'1.50 and $2.00

...._$4.75
$6.75

(For two Horses) 
$7.50

S22.,)0 (Shop Made) 
$24..50 (Shop Made) 

___ S2JÍ5
GUNS

$15.00
_  $20.00 

$5.00 to $12.50 
_  $5.75
$3.00 to $4.00

Set New Shop Made I 3-i’* Traces .SI3.7 
Complete Set Cable Harness Bodies 
Full Leather ikidies, 3 1-2”  Traces 
Full Leather Bodies, 4”  Traces 
Riding Bridles. New, each

GUNS GUNS
1— 12 (iauge Pump Shot Gun ...........
1— 12 Gauge Pump Shot (iun . . ..___
22 Pump Rifles
New Single Barrel Shot Guns, each__
I ’sed Single Barrel Shot Guns____________

GUNS TO TRADE
We have a large assortment o f Guns to trade.
SHOES A N D  WORK CLOTHING

Don't forget— We carry a complete line of W'ork and Dress 
Shoes, W’ork Clothing, Etc.

THE ABILENE ARMY STORE
915 South First Street Abikae, Texas

MERKEL E\IL WANT ADSFORRESUl

I' A'

' i i

V Á'k

W ‘ i

i
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TH E  BADGER W EEKLY
PublUhtd veekly tbe tfudentt of Merkel High Sekool and
tpoHtortd by tke jMitior Class of ’SO— l ’ero Baker tpontor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Audrey Farris. Sophomore Reporter— Ida Mae
Asst. Editor-in-Chief—Elvis Rich- De ratine.

ardson. Freshman Reporter— Silas Stev-
Sporta Editor— Byron Patter- ens.

son. Baseball Club— Imogene Middle-
Jokes Editor— Earl Watts. ton.
Mise. Editor— Vera Richie. Choral and Glee Clubs— Artilec
Society Editor— Mattie Leu Simmons.

Largent Pep Sqaad Reporters—Tracy
Senior Reporter—Doris Brown. Campbell and Edwin Watson.

D IS T R IC T  M E E T .
In athletics at the district 

held in Abilene, Saturday,
RoM-oe woM with 24 1-2; 
next with 22 1-2; Bi 
Snyder, 15.

It wa.s an unusually fast meet. 
These three records fell: pole vault. 
>'b0 dash, and 120 high hurdles.

Edwards of Biir Spring was the 
hi|rh scorer.

claim that they have shown that they 
are superior, there is no definite 
way of proving the case.

______  The one time each year that tha
.S|li in «, ''  idB^umors and ¿»eniors o f Merkel High 

school are on friendly terms as class
es is the night of the annual Junior- 
Senior banquet. That is the one time, 
except for some athletic event, that 
the classes can see each other as real 
schoolmates and not as opponents who

.Merkel failed to place but her men 1 ^  shown their place.
KU ned valuable experience for the 
years to come.

.\bilene lost the meet by fouling 
Snyder in the relay race.

In literary events Merkel w (mi with 
third place in picture memory, al
though the average of the Merkel 
team wa.s 1W.S7 per cent. Elvis Rich
ardson won first place in e.sivay writ
ing. .\nnie Lee Owens, Jumor girl 
doclamer, won first place in the pre
liminaries, but was defeated in the 
final:'. Odell Hunter and LuciHe Cole, 
the debating team, were not able to 
debate on account o f Miss Hunter’s 
having the measles.

Special mention was made of the 
excellent finish and style o f the es.say 
written by Elvis Richardson. The Sen
ior essay writing was under the sup
ervision o f Miss Baker, head of the 
English dd^iartroent,

E D IT O R  E X PR E SSE S  THAS'KS.
The Badger Weekly inlitor would 

like to thank the Senior reporter and 
those who have helped her this week. 
There is a rumor that the Seniors had 
intended to show the sta ff just how 
th( Badger Weekly should be edited. 
A ll right the Juniors are willing to 
learn.

The other classes are indeed due a 
word o f congratulation. The last two 
weeks the 5!ophoniore and Fre-'hrian 
reporters have “got up** the paper and 
this week is the “ 5*enior paper.”  These 
editions have been a plea.sure to the 
who!» school and really show what 
car be done.

C A S  Y O U  IM A G IS E .
— .\ny boy who couVd put his arm 

around Mias Sloan twice?
— Any Junior-Senior banquet with

out L<ee Darden aa a apeaker?
— Mra. Young aending all the Sen

iors chewing gum as a graduation 
gift?

—  Mr. Burgess in a bathing soit 
standing beside Mr. Davis in knick
ers? I

— Frances in a boyish bob and Nad- j 
inc making straight 95's?

— Rf'ss Ferrier not at ail interev ted 
in baseball?

Elvis Richardson was heard to rc- 
marl the other day that while .Sears 
and Roebuck may have inaugurated 
the system whereby we order com- 
modiXies by mail, all will admit that 
The Literary Digest should receive 
the credit for making it possible to 
elect a president by mail.

It is our honest opinion that the 
school board should appropriate more 
money to have the dirty window panes 
washed than for text boolus, as this 
is the time of year when the windows 
are looked through more than the 
text books.

.\ll indications point to the fact 
that the Junior-Senior banquet this 
year, to be held .\pril 23. will out- 
lank its predeicssors. That is only as 
it .«-hould be, uc feel. The Juniors 
would have a real banquet and the 
Sei.iur;: shouK’ have a good banquet, 
.«o everyone sn< uld be .•■atisfied.

We hope that you readers o f the 
Radger Week'\. will exclaim with de
light over tni.- . uc o f the old pap
er, because it : -ark: the la-t time that 
the -^en.or- o'. .10 shall e\er edit it.
That should make it inte-esting if 
for 1 > I thcr reason. But there are 
othei reason-. We believe that we 
have succeeded in our efforts to give 
to you this Week the be*t issue of the 
Badger W,-ekly in hi.story.

' While we are basking in the sun
shine o f your praise, we must, 
through a sense of duty, ask that you 
forget not those who have so faith
fully given their best th<-se many 
weeks that the Badger Weekly might 
b«> in pri.nt as a true representative i 
o f our school and o f its activities. To j 
the editor-in-chief, to her able and i 
willing assistant.s, we can only sa y ! 
that you have succeeded admirably | 
well. He who never takes part in the i 
real—and this is the real and Inner— j 
spirit o f our dear old M. H. S. can 
never understand wny we hardened | 
oJd .'seniors can get sentimental over 
leax-ing this all behind. You who have 
labored so long and faithfully shall 
receive your reis-ard some day, and it 
shall be a great reward, loo. You | 
have had to prepare articles for the i 
Badger Weekly when doing so meant | 
that you had to neglect your lessons. 1 
You have hunted down every bit of 1 
news that you thought the readers 1 
woold care to read, and you have 
presented that news well.

W'c, the Seniors of* 1930, wish to 
say to you, the publishers of the 
1929-1U30 Badger Weekly, “ W ellj 

I done.’ ’ I

year she was a member o f the L. O. 
\, E. club, and thia year she is a 
member of the B. B. G. club. She is 
also a member of the Dramatic club 
and is a very active member as is 
shown by the many enjoyable and 
entertaining numbers she has given. 
Pauline has won many friends by her 
winning ways and pleasing iiersonal- 
it>.

S'adine Tippett.
Nadine Tippett, chosen the best-all- 

around girl at Merkel High school in 
1929, is a pretty, little auburn hair
ed Senior who is always full of pep 
and good humor.

She was born at Del Rio, Texas, on 
September 11, 1912, and spent the 
first six years o f her life on a ranch 
near Brackettville, Texas. It must 
have been here that she learned to 
dance, and ride horses for there is 
a gracefulness about her too natural 
to be acquired. Nadine spent one year 
in San Angelo and has s|>ent nine 
years in Merkel.

Miss Tippett has been, during her 
busy high school years, president of 
the I>. O. V. E. 'club, .secretary and 
treasurer o f the Junior class, one of 
the Pep Squad leaders this year, 
president o f the Choral and Glee 
club last year, and pianist in these 
clubs the first semester o f this term. 
She wa.s. also, chosen cutest girl in 
>ferkcl High school in 192S.

Nadine plays the piano, sings, 
studies and ha.s plenty of time for fun. 
She has all the “ it”  that has been at
tributed to Clara Bow.

PEL\<0.\ A L .\ ()TES.
.Ml-' Donna lx)jless will go to Fort 

Worth this week-end to be examined 
on some graduate work done in Wash
ington universit.v in St. I^uis, Mo., 
by M,. Ernest R. Kroeger, famous 
compo.ser and pianist, who will lx- in 
Fort Worth .April 23, 24, and 26. 
.Miss Loyless must play and be exam

ined by him in order to get ivcognl- 
tion this surnmer when she goes to 
Washington univei-sity.

The Juniors hope to welcome soon 
Benny Sheppard’s return to school. 
He has been absent for several days 
because of an operation for appendi
citis.

Artie McCormick is 
from the Junior class.

also mis.sed

The Seniors will have charge of 
chapel the day the Annuals arrive. 
The faculty and student body will 
see the hidden talents of the Seniors 
revealed.

The Seniors are living and waiting 
for “ Senior Day”  which is not far 
away.

The piano students will give class 
recitals from now on until the last 
of school. Their study these last four 
weeks will be almost entirely scales, 
arpeggios and chordes, including their 
inversions.

wiches, fruit, cakes, 
chips, soda pop.

pickles, potato

SE.S’lOR r/c.v/c.
On Thursday afternoon, .April 17, i 

at five o’clock the Senior class went 
to Mulberry dam on a picnic. .After 
many games all heard the call to “ eat” 
which was cheerfully accepted.

Those who enjoyed the afternoon 
out were: Lee Darden, Lucille C-ole, 
.Maurine Davis, Lula Milier, .Marcella 
Finkle>, Verna T. Beasley, Louise 
Booth, Doris Brown. Helen Kelso, 
Nina \antreese, Frances Ferderick- 
r.on, .Nadine Tippett, Willie .Mae 
Schwarti, J. D. .Ashby, Orion Tittle, 
Tracy Campbell, Beryl Hunter, Elea
nor Mae Hamilton, I’auline Toombs, 
E. L. Turner, .Milton Case, Buster

J V X iO R -S E M O R  R A N Q V E T .
What! Yes, this Is “ it” ! The pro

gram of the Senior-Junior banquet, 
to be held at the Lions club hall F ri
day, April 28, 8:00 o’clock p. m. The 
Juniors, with Miss Vera Baker as 
sponsor, are in charge.

“My Cattle» la Spain.’’
"When I could not sleep for cold,
I had fire enough in my brain,
And builded, with roofs of gold,
My beautiful Castles in Spain.”
The A rch itec t_Joel Darsey, Toast

master.
Draftsmen’s Compass— Invocation 

O. J. Adcock.
The I-andscape ____Pauline Toombs
Castle of S incerity____Mattilou Ijir-

,
Castle of Perseverance_________ Elvis

Richardson.
Castle of Preparedness J. T. Dar- 

.<»ey, Jr.
Spanish N eighbors______ Senior and

Junior Girls.
Castle of Contentment ___^.Frances

F rederickson.
Ca.stle of L o y a lty ______Lee Darden.
The Foundation o f a Ca.stle__  Dr.

J. W. Hunt, Pres. McMurrv 
College.

The .Awakening _ Mona Margaret 
Jones.

TH E  SOPHO.MORES.

worked faithfully this year and we 
think she is one of the best that M. 
H. S. could produce.

Some of the Sophomore girls are 
thrilletl to death to get to serve at 
that Junior-Senior banquet that is to 
be given Friday the 28th. I ’m sure 
that they could not have picked out a 
more faithful bunch because the 
“ Sophs”  are faithful in every way.

S T A T E  E X  A.Ml S’A TIO.S'S.
’ On Monday, Tuesday and Wednr 

day of this week state examinati 
were given to students cumins > 
rural schools where the su b je ^  are 
unaffiliated. By taking theae exami
nations, which will be graded by the 
state department the studentq ^Hll be 
able to enter accredited schools.

The students that took the exami
nation are: J. R. >Higgins,^ Salt
Branch; J. B. Foster, Salt Branch; 
Elton Harrell, Salt Branch; Beulah 
Wilson, Cross Roads; David Craw
ford, Cross Roads, and Lawrence 
Spurgin.

F I S A L  E X  A.MS CO.MIS’G.
Des,’ Alle'mands! 1 ne final exams 

are almost at our front door. It  is 
seemingly hopeless to get by the 
blockade; the enemy has surrounded 
us!

Vive La Fi'osk!
We undeistand that the upperclass

men have mure diffucult courses than
those forced upon us— but the class 

This fine spring weather makes ^jneorely extends iU sympathy— but
in some ways,— we ought to be thank
ful to progress— now we have a few 
ladies and gentlemen acting as the

everyone feel goo<l—so that’s just the 
way the “ Sophs”  feel. Some of the 
up|)er classmen have a good case of 
the “ .«pring fever” but none of the 
Sophomore.'  ̂ is guilty o f such a crime.

Ou. honorab e and dignified Sen
iors have charge o: the Badger Week
ly this week, and of course we are 

Horton, Gwendolyn Vickers, .Miss j sure it will be u success. The editor- 
.Sloan. .Miss .Martin, .Mr. Burgess and i in-chief of the paper is getting a rest 
.Mrs. Young, Senior sponsor. by hav'ing clas.ses sponsor the paper.

The picnic lunch consisted of sand- but who could blame her? She has

acting as 
board of education—and they’re not 
so strict— half century ago or less 
time than that— the immortal shingle 
was the board of education! And, they 
tell us— it spoke for itself.

Just arrived— Nice assort
ment of Rose Marie wash frocks. 
Boston Bargain Store.

Kwtmmmitmt Trmntptnmtitm

u tag is your assurance of
Q  u a I i t y  a n d
Dependability

only Chevrolet Dealers sefl^-^

USED CAR Si
“w ith an CflC count¿:^

F A R E W E L L !
Oh, listen classmates. Seniors all, 
Soon shall we hear the last sweet call 
O f that old schoolbell as it swells 
Upon the air its sad farewells.
Soon shall we roam the wider fields 
Of life, and climb its higher hills. 
Shall have a chance to utilize 
The knowledge that school life sup

plies.

P'scewell old school—a fond f^ ew e ll! 
That’s just a trifle hard to tell. 
You’ve given us those things we hold 
More dear than any nation’s gold. 
You’ve led our lives along those veins 
That lead to higher, better things. 
What e’er our future life may be 
It must be nobler 'cause o f thee.

TH E  19S0 BADGER.
When anyone completes a bit of 

wrork, he must needs look bark over 
the trials and tribulations that be en
countered in that work and wonder 
if he has done the best that could 
have been done under the circumstan
ces. •

It is with such feelings that we, the 
sta ff o f the 19.30 Badgrcr, offer to you 
the current copy o f that famous book. 
We realise that we have failed to 
present to you a true picture of the 
year 1929-1930, but we feel that that 
picture cannot Be preser}t*d by any 
human. It ia one o f the things o f life 
that can only be experienced. We feel 

■"that we have done all that we could 
- do nnder the circumstances, and it 

is with honest pride that we present 
to you this copy o f the Badger—may 
you but have one half the pleasuro in | 
perrusing ita pages that we have had 
in preparing this book for you. Msy It 
bring to you in your later years some 
reeollectioii o f these happy and well—  
rpent years In M. H. 8.

E D IT O R IA LS .
Traditioa seems to rulo that Soniors 

and Juniors of any eduOMwaal inati- 
tution should be rivals in bmmí thiags. 
Merkel has been no exceptio« to that

And farewell jrou. ye teachers, too.
No little honor arc you due.
Think not that knowledge you have 

brought
Has been the greatest thing you’ve 

taught.
Your lives as lived by you each day. 
Your ideals strewn along the way 
Have been the greatest contribution 
To youth’s continued evolution.

Go »e « 
Us

And when your lives as teachers here 
Have ceased to be, and you appear 
Before the Vaster Teacher’s throne 
May there you come into your own. 
And farewell, too, you classmates 

whom
We leave behind. Keep coming 

through
To find at graduation’s door 
A  broader campus to exploro.

— Frances Frederickson.

192»
Chevrolet Coac

V  ear’. his car .
Y)uco Dnis

spotlcs.
eTceUe"' , CoTnP®’ *̂

iow price’.

quickly 8

u ’s ^

* ”  $325

o a v s

o h W

1929 Model A  

Ford Fordor
P ro v id e , ample . p « *  
rp M s e n «* ”  Motor h «  
J T th o r o u g h ly  r«ondt 

tioned. Not • 
the body. Sold 
OK that counts, »pe^ 
Sale Price

$35d

Therc*s no lU^ater aggurance 
o f used car value than the 
C h ev ro le t  red  **OK that 
counts*' tag, found only on 
the used car stocks o f Chev
rolet dealers. This tag guar
antees that the car bearing it

has been carefully checked 
and thoroughly reconditioned 
by expert mechanics. It' you 
want reliable transportation 
—insist upon a used car "w ith  
an OK that counts.**

3 0 F
SPECTACULAR
V A L U E S

The great reception accorded the new Chevrolet since 
its introduction, January 1st, has brought unusually 
Uurge numbers o f fine used cars to  oar sbourrooms. T o  
mahe room  fo r further trade-ins ere must clear our 
stochi at once. Therefore ere are offering these soec- 
tacolar values fo r three d a ^  only . . .  typical selections 
from  our used car stocks. Buy now and profit by these 
extraordinary savings.

Look at these bargains!

K S O W  YO U  SEN IO R S O F ’30.
(A  Wevkly Articlv.)

Pauline Toomht.
Pauline Toomba waa born January 

7, 1913, at .Merkel, Texas. She began 
her education at the age o f six in 
Merkel Public school. A fter she fin
isher her eieraentary education she 
entered High school aa a worthy atu- 
dent. Her Freshmen and Sophmorc 
years were eventful* and the others 

laay have been also. During her Junior

1927 CHEVROLET COUPE 
— Just as clean a.s a pin in
side and out, with good motor, 
brand new tires, bumpers, 
large steering wheel $200
1928 W H IPPET COUPE—
A real bargain for 3 days 
only. Perfect condition. A 
demonstration will convince 
you of its fine performance. 
O n ly ............... $215

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE 
— Fully reconditioned, bump
ers. Spare tire; numerous'ex
tras. See this one before you 
b u y --------------------------$.300

1928 MODEL A FORD 2- 
HOOR— In excellent shape—  
tires like new. F^asy G. TVI. A. 
C. terms. This car is fully eq
uipped, with trunk and spare 
t i r e ............................ .̂..$.3,30 1 1

Buy “OK” Used Car» From Yoar Chevrolet Dealer

Delaney-Delmer Chevro let »  » .--texas
MASSEY CHEVROLET COM PANY-TRENT, TCXAS

p  A MERKEL

i
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POULTRY

^  INSURE PROFITS
FROM HEN FLOCK.

,.ifiction From the,Wintry 
Bl^ts Quite Important.

InxuNaK th« |>oultry iloch aeainat 
wintry 'ulaata will ioMirre tlie proflti 
to be received from tbe birda this 
winter.

* ' ‘Income« from farm flocks depend 
upon poultry IiousIdk rundltlons. A 
Kuod flock poorly housed is almost 
certain to be lesa profltnble than a 
poor floi'k sheltered in an adequate 
buildinK,*’ wnrna G. T. Klein, estenalon 
imnltrynian, Kansas State .Agricultural 
college.

[ The modern poultry house has fa 
cilities for the hens to scratch, feed, 
roost, lay. and exercise In the same 
room, according to the |>oultry spe
cialist. One large, well-vent Hated, 
well-lighted, clean sanitary room has 
replaced the separate roosting quar
ters, scratching shed, and luyliig 
house. An up-to-date house Is so com
plete that hens are confined in them 
In September and are not given range 
until the following spring.

I Klein says that the most satUfuc. 
tory house Is one 20 feet In depth, 
it  should have about one fourth o f the 
south side open and be tight on the 
other three sides except for windows 
In the east nn^ west entls and under 
the droppings board on the north. A 
10-lnch layer o f straw ns a celling 
gives protection to the biril» hy niodi- 
fylng the tenipemlure In heth winter 
and stimmcr. h a eetllng l;eo|>s the 
air In the hiiildlnc free from dain|> 
nens. prevents api-iiniiiintii.n <*f frost, 
and keeps the litter dry.

U 1 7 E  
STOCKS
MARKETING FARM

PRODUCTS EASIER

Co-Operative Principle Seen 
as Solution of Problem.

Lanterns as Henhouse
Lights During Winter

There Is no question hut w hnt pp.* 
>ldlng the iayliig Hock v.itli .t twelve- 
hour day throut’hoiit t ie  wiir -r by 
,means o f artlHcliil light at tlie li(*gin- 

or end o f the day. or ImkIi . pay* 
?r Iowa conditions. .More nntl more 

floi-kB are being thus helped to 
the best o f wnrm hou.-ios and 
nttUms during the nioutiis o f 

hort days, iienerally. (»rovidlng the 
>altry house with lights has been ns- 

. Burned to go hand In hand with elec
tr ic ity  on the tuna. Itut as >ct a t oni- 

paratlvely small per cimt o f Iowa 
farms are electrically equipped. • 

I'nriag tbe last two years I have vis
ited at least a dozen lovyi farms where 

calle<l to my attention that lan- 
■lems had been used to furnish light 
for the chicken house, says a writer 
in Wallace’s Karmer. In most Ci'«os, 
these were gasoline l.-ntems. although 
I know at least one farm woman re- 
l>orte<l the use o f an «¡I pr^^uro kero 
aene lamp. I f  cquipiHMl *vltli roihs tors 
o f the right sort and hung In the right 
|iart o f the poultry house, them lan
terns have |imved a safe and di ?!rnl ‘e 
sort o f light. For those without eiec- 
Iriclty, this sort o f lighting for the 
loultry house is north tvestlgatlon 
rnd trial. ^

Co-operative marketing o f farm and 
ranch products was viewed as tbe al- 
tímate solution o f the chief problems 
of distribution now facing American 
agriculture by Cecil W. Creel, director 
of the Nevada agricultural extension 
■service, in an address before the West
ern Cattle Marketing association as
sembled In San Francisco.

"The passage o f the agricultural 
marketing act o f last summer, the sub
sequent creation o f tbe federal farm 
board, and tbe setting up by this board 
of national producer-owned and pro
ducer-controlled marketing associa
tions Is sufficient evidence, i believe," 
Creel stated, "that the co-operative 
marketing principle not only la justi
fied, but now has the support o f Intel
ligent public opinion throughout tbe 
length and breadth o f the land.”

Fledging o f assistance to the federal 
farm board in Its program of organis
ing national co o[>eratlve agencies, the 
Nevada director stated, means that the 
co-operative movement will have the 
aid o f county agents, county farm ad 
visers and other extension workers la 
the various states.

Creel, who Is chairman of the range 
live stock committee o f the extension 
workers in the 1*2 western states, 
told the catMemen what the extension 
service is doing to help the stock-rais
ing Inilnstry.

t'l-edit. In part, he said, for the 
study o f public lands in the westeru 
t̂.lt •̂s about to he Inaugurated by the 

cumiiilssioii r«H-eiitly appointed by 
l'resi«leiit llerliert Hoover Is due ex- 
teiisiii:i workers in the West. .\t their 
meeting in T ucmui in 1H2I, the western 
men jiroimsed sin-li u survey, with t»ar- 
tlculur reference to ttie range live 
stuck industry, ami have reiieatedly 
ealleil it to the utteiitiun o f officials 
in Wusldnglou.

Arranging West Texas 
Manufacturers Exhibit

Abilene, April 24.— The West Tex
as .Manufacturers exhibit to be held 
in conjunction with the West Texas 
Chamber oi Commerce convention 
May 29, .30 and 31 is already attract
ing attention in cities three hundred 
miles from Abilene. Inquiries for 
rpace range from makers of silk un
derwear to farm implements.

O. A. Hale, chairman o f the exhib
it, says, “ I am thoroughly convinced 
that West Texas cannot expect invest
ment in industry either from the out
side or by local capital unless we sup
port the manufacturers we already 
have. I ’d much prefer spending 
chamber of commerce funds to de
velop existing plants rather than sub
sidizing a new one.

“ I f  farm and city continue to de
velop and prosper, it is necessary that 
we convert our vast output o f raw 
materials into finished products as 
nearly as possible within our own 
boundaries.

"Exhibit space comprising more 
than 20,000 square feet of room has 
been rented in an ideal downtown 
building. All utilities wil|̂  be available 
and we are already assured of an out- 
rtanding display o f West Texas 
manufactured products.”

CARD OF TH ANKS.
We wish to thank our friends for 

the nutny acta o f kindness shown us 
during the illness and death o f our 
father, T. M. PVibble.

L. W. Fribble.
J. J. Fribble.
L. B. Fribble.

S«c our new silk dreasen $5.00 
and $5.85. Boston Bargain Store.

I f  you have any visitors, Fhone 29 
or 61.

Second Bhaeta at Merkel Mail c<-

Poultry Facts

Turkeys have the annoyinr: h.ibit o f 
getting into a lot of ditlh uliU‘S.

• • •
A damp house causes colds and oth

er trouilles for the birds, and a loss o f 
money to the owners.

• • •
Experience has shown that washed 

eggs are suitatde only for Immediate 
consumption, and will not stand for 
any length o f time under storage con
ditions.

■ • •
If I.CÎ horns are hatched too early 

they aiay start laying early and have 
H full moult before cold weather. 
This throws them out o f laying all 
winter.

• • •
Hatch the turkey eggs in the In

cubator. Put the poults In chick 
boxes until they are forty-eight houie 
old. Have the brooder houses thor
oughly cleaned and disinfected and 
keep the temperature under the hover 
n round 00 degrees.

• • •
Give each poult a drink of warm 

water when they are put un»ler the 
liover. l.'se a good Intestinal aiiii- 
septlc In the water for seven days, 
then skip seven days.

• • •
Test after test has proved that a 

plentiful supply o f liquid milk is one 
of the best Ingredients In the ration
for chicks of any size.

• • •
Many farm flock owners fall to

'allze the Importance of sehHtliig 
1 cockerels for the breeding |»ur- 
■s the following season.

• • •
ivings are superior to straw ns 
• for hens, as well ns for nest 
Mil to prevent soiled eggs.

• • •
■nils 1« 0 good tline to get rid of the 

unpromising pullets. Later you will 
have to part with them, even though 
yov know they witl lay few eggs.

• • •
The most certala means of co«- 

trolllng bla<-kbead o f turkeya la to 
prevent Its devBlopment hy artiflclal 
hiitchlDg and brooding and rearing 
the fowls on ground not ased for 
•oultry o f any kind prevluualj.

Feed Value of Cooked
Potatoes Equals Silage

In years like the present one there 
is considerable Interest in the value 
of iMitutoes fur live stock feeding. 
When the price o f potatoes Is low it 
is often advisultle to divert u portion 
of the crop in order to obtain a rea
sonable ret am for the remainder.

Feeding tests have been made at a 
number of experiment stnlious, and re
sults indicated that pound for pound 
corn silage, made from mature com, 
and potatoes are approximately eiiual. 
In fe«Mling potatoes they more nearly 
take the place of corn silage than any 
other feed U*cause of their succulence. 
If the culls and unmarketable pota 
toes are used .my returns from feed
ing them would lie in the nature of 
clear gain. When tbe lower grades 
of iK>tutoes bring anywhere from 20 
to 'J." cents per bushel at the loading 
station It prubahly la advisable to use 
them for ^ed. .. s

Spring Lambs Pay Best,
Says Stock Specialist

Early lambs s<dl highest. Fat spring 
lauibs sold ;{ cents higher last June 
than they did in August. Prices were 
still higher In May, says E. T. Rob
bins, live stock specialist at the Uni
versity Of Illinois.

This plan of lamb raising reduces 
chances o f loss due to stomach worms 
and the lambs also escape the hot 
weather which slows up their gains. 
They bring In cash much earlier, too. 
as well as bringing more of it. War
ren Moffett o f Macoupin county sold 
11 early iambs last spring for $35 a 
hundred, sending them to the S t Louis 
market They averaged 00 pounds 
each, bringing him $21 a head. .Mof
fett puts his ewes on rich pasture a 
month before mating them and starta 
feeding grain two weeks before.

Legumes for Lambs Are
Successful at Illinois

A four.year feeding test recently 
completed at the Illinois College o f 
Agriculture emphasizes the importance 
o f legumes In fattening lambs. An 
example of the successful use o f leg
umes for this purjiose is shown In one 
report o f niae lots which were fed 
corn and alfalfa hay and gained 100 
pounds for every .‘{50 pounds of corn 
and 458 pounds o f alfalfa hay fed. 
Self-feeding of corn was found to re 
suit In considerable losses. However, 
self feeding o f a mixture o f ground 
corn and ground alfalfa hay proved a 
safe method o f feeding and priKhice«! 
faster gains and better finished «•ar- 
casses than hand-feeding. Com uloiie 
did not prove satisfactory.

Eradicate Lice
A mixture o f one-hnif powdered ta- 

badilla seed and one-half sulphur 
nibbed into tbe hair o f horses or rat
tle Is a fairly satisfactory means of 
ridding the animals o f lice. Whei^ the 
weather become warm enough so that 
the horse ran be washed without dan
ger o f his taking cold, it would he 
preferable to give him a thorough 
washing with a stock dip solution. 
These stock dips, i f  used according to 
directions, will not cause tbe hair to 
coo)e out. I

Advertise in the Merkel Mail.
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MERKEL DRUG CO. 
Merkel, Texas

A  W INTER  GASOLINE
Easier starting, quicker getaway 

More Miles Per Gallon
N E W  PIERCE PE N N A N T

t ô N A L
M. \RMSTBGNG. M. D. 

Office Over Farmera State 
Bten

Bee. Phone 12. Offiee IM  
LoeaJ Surg' m T. 4  P. For Lm I 

10 Yeere.
Pumiah Dmga From Office.

DRS. GRIMES AND SADLER 
PH YSiaANS 4 SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACIL1TIB8 
--------X-RAY--------

PHONE 
DM. OMIMES  

I f f  Of. 1«

PHONE 
DM. SJkDLMM 

IM Of. Ml
T

PAUUNC sMNMMfl
SocMMor to

G. W. JOHNSON

In’ Neer Citjr HaO—FironI 0L 
Merfcel — Te

LEE E. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
AttM'ncyB-at-Law 

Civil PraetiM in all Coarta. Seadat 
attaotion to I..nd titlee and prabets 

■sattan.
711 and 712 Mima Bnildinc 

ABILENE, TEXAS

For Sale by

PIERCE PP:TR0LEITM CORPORATION
KEROSENE OIl>S G.ASOLINE

M. A. JONES
Experienced Jeweler 

and
Watch Repairing 

All Work Guaranteed 
.\t Merkel Drug Co. 

Merkel, Texas

Len Subtett
aaterwell DriUtr, 

I w o r k g i i a r t n t M d  
f i n t - c l s M .

Merkel, Texas
Fhone ltdw P. O. Bos 2M

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Pkte n ow ------------------|7JK)

Exchange 
15-Plate now________ -$10 .00

Exchange
& M. HUNTER

PhoM 72 Ever7bod7*B Gunge

Dr. La C. Zehnpieimiff 
Dentist

Dental X-Ray an^ DiagnoalB
Office, Farmen Stata* Bank Bldg. 

Fbana I f f

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE 
ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
McriteU Texas 
Phone 274W.

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON
Practice Limited to 

The Eye and It ’« Errors of Re
fraction— Eyes Examined 

and Glasse.s Fitted 
40.5 Ak'xander Bldg.

Phone 6161 Res. Phone 8285 
Abilene, Texas

Jeweler Engraver
Expert Watch Repairing

JOSEPH L. SPECK
At City Drug Store 

Merkel, Texas

Sign-posts
IM AGINE YOURSELF on an unfamiliar highway at night in the country. 
You want to go to Alli.son. You come to a forked road. No signs! Which 
way? You turn left and comd to a cross-road. No sign.s. You turn right. 
You come to a town. It proves to be Liberty. You go back to the fork and 
turn left. A  mile or .so farther on you come to another cros.s-road. A sign 
piointing right .says “ Alli.son three miles.”

But for that sign-post you might have traveled miles— spent hours, and 
come short o f your destination.

Imagine yourself in need o f hosiery, clothing, breakfast foods or anything 
else, and this newspaper without advertisements!

Advertisements are sign-posts. They are information. They .save you 
from wandering aimlessly from store to store. They keep you advised o f 
the newest products; o f the latest values. They .save you time, and put 
greater buying power in your dollars. They assure you of quality and 
service in merchandise, for only honest goods honestly advertised can 
stand the spotlight of publicity.

READ THE ADV ERTISEMENTS.

' The MerRel Mail
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U N IO N  RIDOE NEW S
The meetinsr « t  the Union Ridge 

Methodist church came to a success
ful close Sunday night. We were very 
glad to have people o f the surround
ing coinmunitie.« to attend the meet
ing.

Several from this community at
tended the Sunday afternoon Raster 
entertainment that was given for the 
children at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jack Pannell.

■Mv. and Mrs. L. I). Harwell o f Abi
lene were visitors Thursday in the

: home of their son, O. E. Harwell and 
family.

M. L. Douglas motored to Sweet
water last Wednesday on business.

We were glad to have Rev; T. C. 
Willett, pastor of the Merkel Metho
dist church, with us Thursday night.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Rhynes, who re- 1  
fid», on the Swann ranch, spent la.«t 
week with the latter’s mother, .Mrs. 
G. C. Barnett.

Rev. U. S. Sherill and family were 
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. D .T. Shel
ton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Heath and

family were the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Goodman o f the Goodman 
community Sunday afternoon.

There will be church next Sunday 
at 11 o’clock and Sunday night there 
will be a children’s day program. 
Everybody is cordially invited.

T. W. Neill of Trent was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McRee.

The largest cavalry post in 
Unite<l States is Fort Bliss, nea rf 
Raso. -  ^

Read Merkel Mail Want

D u n n a m  B ro s ,
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

1/

Pictured above is the Trinity Uni
versity Men’s Glee club which with 
the Trinity Band will give a concert 

here Saturday evening, April 26 at 
the Grammar School auditorium.

The club, which will be on its 
thirty-first annual tour, is recognit-

Piano, Joe Moore of Waxahachie, J. 
G. Brown of Valley Mills.

Second row— Pete Dickerson of A r
lington, Connor Robinson of Rotan, 
George Stephens of Commerce, Hugh 
Snt*ed of Waxahachie, Weldon Byars 

ed as one o f the outstantling mu.sical i of Teague, Robert Norwood o f .Miner- 
organizations of the South. The band ' »1 Well, and Paul Baker of Waxah- 
has won prizes at state meets. , *» hie.

Singers in the group above are; \ Buck row—George Holcomb of 
Front row—James .•Viken o f San .\n-! Kemp, Fiank Grafton of Electra, 
tonio, Warren M<¥ire of Teague. Sam-; Keni-ih Beanland of Prosper. Wil-

Leaming, director; Carlton .Vilen of i .Morrow of Wichita Falls, and Robert
.Smellag»‘ of Waxahachie.

The outstanding students of the | 
university are members o f the Glee i 
club. .Viken is the president-elect o f i 
the student body; Dickerson is presi-^ 
dent of the senior cla.ss and Baker is 
the chief executive of the freshmen 
and Moore, Sneed, Robinson and Dick
erson are members o f the Blue Key 
Honor societv, an organization for the 
out.-itandirig ^cnior and junior men of 
the school.

Price: for school children will b e.
mie Dawning of Hutto, Dean Clark lian Harding .f Texarkana, J. T. 1 15 cent- and 2.5 cents, for adults .'15c.

i I
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------r-----------------------------------------------—  l|

George L. Reeve.s. They will remain
anii^ Sunda; and then go to Houston*' 
to vl.ich place they have been trans- » 
ftrred b> their companies. .Mr. Reeces | 
i< cnipki;.•■.i by the Atlantic & Pacif
ic Tea company and .Mr. Fo.-ter by j

Lettuce Firm head 5c Kraut large cana

2 »for ______ 25c
Lemons large size, 

per dozen ___ 24c Hominy 20 ounce cans, 

3 f o r _________ . 25c
Bananas yellow fruit 

per d o zen ___ ,19c Pork & Beans » 27c
Cucumbers nice and firm 

per pound ._ 12c Matches g boatM - ____ 19c
Carrots fresh and fine, 

per bunch 6c Baking Powder i T c 44c
Onions new crop, Ber

muda, lb. 4c Sugar 25 lbs. cone $ li2
Onions home grown, 

2 bunches 15c Soap 10 bars Quick Naptha, 1 

loz. clothes pins free 25c
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES

at Ci.-‘ w .Monday. He wa.> accoinpan 
led bj .Mrs. rh< nijisnn.

Dean -Mui'rav wa.-. h» me from A. ic 
M. college foi the L'a.«ter h»>ji.iays.

Miss Mabel Koddy of .Vbilene was _______  ____________
the guest o f .Mrs. Harold Caris last -Marylin Sue. and .Mi^« lya j chartered public utility in
week-en.1. week-end in Ch.II:-1 G .lveaton-the Galve.-

Mr. and Mrs. C  D. Hutchins spent “a u ic ft® " chMVterrd in 18M  by
the Ea.Ht«r hoiidays witn the former*» . r. «n - ra. ■ *peci»l grant o f the LeirisJature. G « l- ,
■K»th«'r at AJba. ^  a- x. _ a- ...___ telephone

Spuds 
.New Potatoes

old but good, 

12 pound.s 49c Bacon Sliced sugar cured
A

rind o ff, per lb. 27c
new, large red 

8 lbs. for 20c Jowls dry salt, 

per pound 15c
M - and Mrs. Dee Grimes and.'^^'*’ Atlantic Refining company.

lace Bragg and .Mr. and Mrs 
' Grimes

Mrs. -M. C. Sadler o f Fort Worth is |
Mrs. Harold tan s  spent the j x-imting in the home o f her daughter, 

• f  the week in Abilene, the guest of jj l . Bradshaw. The latter has
Mis.'- Mildred Roddy. been c«'nfined to her bed for the past

M iss Melba NL est spent the Ea.-»ter bot her condition is great-
week-en.l with her parents here, re- ¡„proved now. 
tam ing to Baird Sunday.

Miss Iris Garrett, who is at home 
from Baylor University. expecU to! ; ™ "  —  
r*ma:n until about May To.

D u n n a m  B r o s .
exchange in Texas, while Laredo had | 
the first street railroad, according to { 
apparently authentic reports.

Abilene
E. M. BAKER, Manager.

Winters Eliasville Merkel

w. HOMER SHANKS. 
Conveyancer.

.Ml. u.n»i C. L. Burg.n, after Cheap Federal Loans, long time. ||
residing here for the past four mon-! Farms and Ranches. Draw deeds, re- | j

land ptapers, only fl.OO. SO |
where Mr. Bürgin is employed with |years experience. Room 1, Penney jj

Mr. and Mrs. Felix J. Stalls of L b *  Ph ilips Petroleum company. They 1 Bldg., Abilene, Texas.
»a rt. Texas, y e  ^ ‘ « t .  of the I -  1- have msny friend, who regret to aee I
Murrmy and Jo« Stalls famtu«v 1 their i-avt here. I Ocean cover*

W. J. Shannon has returniKi from ^  ^  I earth’s surface.
72 per cent o f the

a visit with relatives and friends at 
CrawfoW  in McLennan county.

A ftei a pleasant Plaster visit w ith ' 
her parents. M».- F ’ >ra P'ranees .Vn- 
d»Tson returned Tuesday to T. C. U

3. L. Gray on and sister. Mrs. M 
A. Caswell, have returne»! from a trip i 
to Temple t.. \ t their sick brother.

Messrs. C _M Sharp and L. L. Mur- ,
Cis.-o Worth accompanied

Mr*. Lela Poe. also of F,..t vVorth,  ̂
I on a vi.sit to see her son, f ’ lyde 2‘!illcr,

ed Wecine.sday from an extended visit 1 
1 with rf-iatives in Weatherford, Dallas ' 

ird Honey Grove. They were accom- ' 
■ panicd as far as Fort Worth by Miss ' 
i iVita Garoutte. who wa- the guest of 

relative- and fiiends there for £a-- 
er.
.Mrs. Ru'-ceil Mi Elyea and two child-

ray attenoi'd the funeral at 
Monday of :he la*»- Congressman R.

B. H. Riney returned Tuesday G. C. at AbiUne,;
from Fort Worth where she had bven : 
visiting her brother, Thos. R. Blair

Entry Blank
LIONS HOME AND LAW N  

B E A lT ir iC A T IO N  
CONTEST

Merkel, Texa.s

Please enter my name in 
class checked.

the

and family.
Mey^^•. C. T. I»errick and Ben F. 

Bird W1.T» ir attendance at the funer
al rites of Will .Stith at Abilene .Mon
day afternon.

A fishing party on the San Saba 
this week includes Homer Patterson, 
Van Nickelson, Jf>e Owens, J. E. Tuck
er and Irwin Lackey.

brothe: Sir. and Mn-. George Caple,
over the week-end.

With .Mr. and Mrs. Sie Hamm and 
bi.by da ighter, al.-o Wren Durham 
present from here, the Thos. Durham.« 
rnjoyed a reunion at their Albany 
home Sunday, Mr. Durham having 
come from Crane for the occasion. 
Mrs. Jack Durham and two children 
from P'ort Worth, also .Vliss Dorris 
Durham from C. I. A. were presentA fter spending Easter with her. , , , , ^ ,

parents. Miss Alleyne Childress has I>urham being the only one o f;
returned to Waco where she is attend
ing Baylor university.

Guests o f City Marshal P. P.
D. ■ ’ r - -̂-5; e- '
were Mr. and Mrs. John P'. Dickin
son of Corpus Christi.

Mrs. M. A. Caswell returned to 
her home in Chillicothe Tuesday, be
ing accompanied on the trip by her 
brother, Hugh Grayson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Evans have re
turned to their home in Chicago, 111., 
after visiting relatives here and in 
San Angelo for sometime.

Clarence B. Williams accompanied 
Pierce Horton on hia business trip to | 
Lubbock and the plains section, re- j 
tam ing Thursday morning. I

While pending the Easter holidays 
at home from the University o f Tex
as, DoyU Garrett had as his guest 
Marland Humphreys of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jones and lit- i 
Ge son, Marvin Estes, and M i-iet Ola | 
and Maureen Smith spent the week
end at Stapton visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grayson and his = 
sister, Mrs. Ernest Hill, and little son 
have been visiting in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Grayson.

L  R. Thnsopsoa was otte of the 
honorary pall bearers at the funeral 
mi the fate congresssnan R. Q* Lee I

the children unable to come.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reeves of Phila

delphia, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Foster of Riverside, N. J., the 
latter the parents o f Mrs. Reeves, are 
guests of Mr. Reeves’ mother, Mrs.

r

R. & R. PALACE
Sweetwater

WEEK OF APR IL  27

i

Richard Barth el ine!s.s in 
“ SON OF THE fiODS”  

By Rrx Beach

WED.-TURFS.
Ruth Chatterton in 

“ SARAH AND  SON-

FRI.-SAT.
Oeorge Bancroft in 

‘ LADIES I.OVE BRFTES’

Midnite Preview 
Sat. .May 3. 11:20 p. m. 

“ LADIES OF LEISI RE” 
One o f the most daring 
themes of the year.

Improving and beautifying the 
home grounds by proper plant
ing of trees, shrubs, flowers, 
etc., better kept yards, and clean
er alleys and streets.

Class I — Those who own their 
home»!.

Class 2— Those who rent their 
homes.

Name __________________________

Address

Mail to
Mrs. Sam Swann, Chairman, 

Home and I>awn Beautification 
Contest,

Merkel, Texas.
(Entries must be received be

fore May 1st.)

OFFICE
SU P P LIES

W E N O W  H AVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
M ERKEL

Letter Files 

Hook Files 

Paper Clips 

Adding: Machine Rolls 

Second Sheets 

Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper 

Legal Covers 

Legal Paper 

Typewriter Paper 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 

Sales Books

WOMEN
Who need a tonic

And are prepared to serve you with these office require 
ments.

The Merkel
Operating Modern Job Printing Department 

• Telephone 61

)  ' c ' Carnea

illBItltltillltlHIlIBWIIliHBIIBHIiMiyiMlIMIMr


